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ABSTRACT
Pinn ipeds have un ique phylogenetic and environmental cons trai nts which
inc rease the uotentla! for male poly gyny . M ost of t he land-b reeding species are
poly gynous . Less is known about the mati ng systems of water-breeding
pinnipeds, like harbour seals. Harbour seals have many characterist ics wh ich
sugge st at least a low level of polyg yny . The purpose of this stu dy is to
determine : 1\ if male harbour seals are competing for females by d isplays
and/or lerr itorial maintenance and 21 w hethe r these compet it ive tacti cs are
link ed 10 sirin g progeny ,
The patern ity results fro m DNA fingerpr inting, usi ng Jeff reys ' 3 3. 15 and
33.6 probes on a captive group, indicated that this tec hnique could be used
successfully to dete rmine patern ities in harbour seals. Observed copulati on did
not pred ict male reproduct ive success.
Paternity tests were conducte d on fiv e adult males and thir teen mothe r-
pup pairs, caught in one study area at MiQuelon. Two mothe r-pups pairs were
excluded from the paternity analyses, as they had very low band-sha rlnq
coo ff icients suggesting that these females were foste ring pups. Three of th e
display ing males had fath ered pups , wh ile one display ing male and non-
display ing male had not .
The aquatic display behaviour , haul-out patterns and aggll::ssivc
interactions of nine ident ified males were v ideo- taped during tw o conse cutive
breeding seasons. Sit e-specif ic simultaneous dis plays occuueu reqularlv
between neigh bouring males. establishing territ o ry boundar fus . Males
defending ma rs bou ndaries displaved at sign ificantl y highe r rates than mates
w ith fewe r boundar ies. These resul ts indica ted that di splays wo te for hcund atv
defence and not se lf -advert isement. Intr uder males were rorccu uom tmur-out
areas through aggressive inte ract ion s. Terr itor ial males did fath er so me pups
suggesti ng tha t there is reproduct lvu success assoc iated wit h territorV defence .
Some males wer e never seen disp laying and may have been adopl inU (.111
alterna te mat ing strategy. The deep channe ls at M iqueton create physica lly
bounded-wate r ways thr ough whi ch females and pups mus t pass. The
topography at Miquelon appears to fac ili tate aquatic territ ory cstablishrncm and
the defence of areas proximat e to females .
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CHAPT ER 1
MATING SYSTEMS
Little is known abo ut th e mating system of harbo ur seals (Phoca vi tu lina) .
It is difficult to dete rmine their mat ing system because th ey are ex treme ly wary
(Acno u f or st. 1981), m aking th em difficult to observe, and they copulate in the
wate r (Allen 19851. w hich m akes It almost impossib le to det ermine w hich
males are acq uiring successf ul copulations. Harbour seal females gather into
predic t ableagg regat ions on beac hes and rocky ledges for pupping and lact at ion
lLaws on and Aenouf 19851. after wh ich they beco me sexually recept ive (6199
and Fir her ln 75).
T he cl umping o f fema les du rin g the breeding season could ma ke it
possib le for males to defend either t he females them selves or a resource
essential to the females (Emle n and D ring 1977). However. fe male har bour
seals arc somewhat sy nchrono us in their oest rus. Based on pu pp ing dat a from
Miquelon. 95 % of female s become recept ive w ithin a 15 day period IRosen
1990). This deg ree of sync h rony w ould limit t he numb er of females wi th
which a male would be able to mate in a breeding season.
Ev idence o f fresh wounds and scars on male har bour sea ls during the
rnatinq period sLiggest that t he re is some degree of inter -male competit ion
(Thom ps on 19 881. In addit ion . there is a slight sexu al dimorph ism in harbour
seals wi th males being approximate ly six percent longer t han females IMcLaren
19931. All of these obse rvations have lead researchers to speculate that
harbour seals are slight ly polygyno us, suc h that one male probably mates w ith
more than one female. The object ives of this stu dy arc to usc DNA
finge rprinting to dete rmine the deg ree of polygyny of harbour seals at Mique lon,
and to determine t he behavioural forms of intermale comp etiti on that could
result in th e diff erent ial reproductive success among males.
To determine the ma ting sy stem of a population, w e need inf ormat ion on
sex differ ences in variabil i ty of rpproductive success, inc luding informat ion on
how many mates are acquired, t he typ e of pair bonds formed, and the exten t
to whi ch both parents prov ide par ental care {Emlen and Dring 19 77 1. Theor ies
fro m behav ioural ecology on the evolut ion of mating systems strive 10 explain
hov: . idivlduals might increase t heir fit ness, through inter - and Intrusuxual
compet it ion (eg. Orians 19 69, Pianka 1976, Ernlen and Dring 197 7, Bradb ury
1981, Dring 1982, Vehrencamp and Bradbury 1984, Clutton-Br uck 1989 ,
Boness 199 1, Davies 19911.
Reprodue:t ive effort , the total amount of resources (time and energy)
ded icat ed to reproduction , hi often part it ioned di ff erently between the sexes.
In general, females put more repro ductiv e effort into parental care while mae.s
te nd to ex pend more energy in mating effort [Trivets 1972). This is most
apparent in polyg ynous species in wh ich males expend a majority of t heir
reproductive effo rt defending territories or females, and have little inv olvem ent
in ca ring fo r their you ng. This differential part itio ning of reproduc t ive effort
arises because females prod uce fewer, more energet ica lly cost ly gamet es
(ParkE:. ' , Baker and Smith 1972, Al exander and Borgia 19 78). Ir. the case of
mamma ls, gestation and lac tat ion increase th e energy expenditure per offsp r ing
for females compared to males. As a result of t hese mamma lian
charac teristics , females are more like ly to inc rease their rep roductiv e succe ss
thr ough success fully rearin g their offspring, than to expend energy searchi ng
for new mat es. Generally, females are expected to be m ore sele ctiv e than
males in choo sing mates, as failure to cho ose the best ma te would be more
costly for t hem IOrians 1969, Trive ra 197 2). Conversely , males are capable
o f prod ucing many more offspring per breedi ng season than females, and are
only limited by the number of females with which they can mate.
Females may be able to increase their reproductive success by mating
w it h superior males w ho w ill contribute to the future viability of their offspring .
Female s could assess male quality through parontal care abilities (ex. female
fish may test abilities of males to ca re for eggs, Kraak and Van Den Berghe
1992) or, in those cases wh ere male s do not invest in parent al care, throu gh
contribu tion of high quality genes (Emlen and Dr ing 1977) . To assess th e
quali ty of male genes, females cou ld rely on physical 8tt ribut es of ma les IZahav i
1975 , Hamilton and Zuk 19 8 2), or outcomes of male-male compet itions (Co x
4and La Boeu f 1977, Payne 1984 , Watso n 1990 , Davies 1991 ). Female
assess ment may place males under additiona l selec tive pressure to succee d ill
intr asexua l c ompetition, w h ich cou ld explai n the cos tly agg ressive malo-m ate
encounters of some species (Riech ert 1988; e.g. Clutton-Bro ck e t al . 198 2 ,
Hogg 1987, Deutsch et al. 1990, Wats on 1990 ). Therefore, males are
expected to compet e for as many females as possibl e to maximize th ei r fitness.
w hile females are ex pected to incre ase their f itness by mati ng with t he "bes t"
mate s and ensuring surviva l of their young rrnvers 19721.
The extent to which intra- and intersexual competit ion can have a rol e
in the evolut ion of mat ing sys tems is depend ent on environmental factors th at
affe c t the t em poral and spatial dist ribution of the sexes and resources. The se
distrib ution s, in turn , influence the ability of one sex to monopolize, or cont ro l,
resources or members of th e other sex [Emle n and Dr ing 1977, Davies 1991 ).
When neither resour ces nor individuals are defendable, or both pare nts mu st
care for the young, then th e mating syste m is expected to be mo nogamo us
(Davies 19911, which is de fined here as mating exclusiv ity in a breeding
season . The need for both parents t o care for the yo ung seems to be the mo st
impo rt ant factor in predicting monogamy in many seabirds, as th e death or
removal of one parent during incubation or c hick rearing can result In compl ete
breed ing failure (Drin g 1982). This, in part, may explain w hy monogamy is
more common in birds than mammals; fewer than fiv e percent of mammals are
suspected of being monogamou s (Kleiman 19i 7 . Dunbar 1984) . In most cases
of monogamy. males invest in their yo ung thr ough participat ing directly in
parental care. In mammals, parenta l care usually involves ac t ivit ies suc h as
provid ing food fo r lactat ing females. de fe nding the you ng against predators and
maintai ning wa rmth in the natal nest (Al cock 1979 . W olff and lidicker 1981 1.
It has been argued that inte rnal gestation and lac tat ion hav e freed mos t
mamma lian males from parenta l care duties t hereby allow ing them to take
advan tage of any environment al potential for polygam'l (Orians 19691. It is
also po ssible to argue that lacta t ion, interna l fert ilizat ion and gestat ion have
reduced the abi lity of males to increase their reproduc t ive success through
invest ing effort in parental care . Therefo re. increased reproductive success of
most male mammals is tied to inc reased mating effo rt. the ability to attract and
fert ilize as manv females as possib le. whi le reducing th e ability of oth er males
to fertilize females {Low 19781.
Wh en environmental conditions are such that mates or essential
resources are defendab le, then the potential for polygamy exists (Ernlen and
Dring 1977). Whether or not resources or indivi duals are energetically
defendable will be influenced by their distributions in t ime and space . In
general, if resources or individuals are clumped, or non-ra ndomly distributed
(Brown and Dria ns 19701. in bot h space and t ime. the n there is a greater
probability that they can be defend ed and that a polyg amous mat ing system
will exist . A polygamous mating system is one in which a member of one sex
mates with multlp k members of the opposi te sex. Polygyny describes the
condition when one male mates w ith many females (it is assumed, sumeti mes
erroneo usly, that the females mate with only one male). Polyandry descnbe s
the reverse . Polyandry, w hich occur s primarily in birds (Jenni 19741 . is
conside red the rarest mat ing system and, the refore , will not be discussed here.
There are four forms of polygyny : female defence polygyny, resour ce
defence pOlygyny, lek polygy ny and scr amble competiti on (Bradbury and
Vehrencamp 1977, Ernlen and Oring 197 7, Schwagm eyer and wooruncr 1986,
Clutton-Brock 19 89, Boness 199 11. When females cluster in a predict able
location at a predictable time, males may be capable of monopoli zing them. and
the mating system is likely to be female defenc e polygyny . In resource def ence
polygyny, resources essentia l to females are clumped and, therefore, males
may be ab le to establish territories containing th ese resources, and thereby
exert indirect contro l over the females . It is oft en difficult to distinguish
betwee n female defence and resource defen ce polygyn y as females usu ally
cluster in areas with abundant food , nesting sites and/or few predators IEml en
and Cring 1977. Boness 1991 ). The most obvious diff erence betw een th e two
is that males will move with t he females t hey are defending in a female defen ce
system while in a resource defence system males w ill not move from the

reso urce being defended, despite movement of females to and from t he
location.
Lek s and sc ramble competi tion are relat iv ely rare mati ng syste ms in
mamma ls (Davies 199 11. They tend to occur whe n envi ronmenta l cond it ions
are such that neither females nor reso urces are eco nomIca lly de fen dab le (Eml en
and Dring 1977, Bradbury 1981 , Bradbur y and Gibson 1983, Schw agmey er
and Woonlner 19 8 6). Lekking systems vary within and between species
(Clutton-Brock et et. 19B8, Pruett-Jones 1966, Apo llonio et el , 19 921 but , in
general, males gather into dense agg regations in specific locat ions and def end
sma ll mat ing terr it o ries within these aggrega tions (Emlen 1976 , Clut ton-Bro ck
01 al. 198 8 ). The territories conta in no resources and males expend lar ge
amo unts o f energy in self-advertisement th rough visual , auditory or olfactory
disp lays (Vehrencamp et et. 198 9, Davies 19 91). Females visit the leks, often
visiting several males before copulating wi t h one, mak ing it possible fo r females
to assess m ale qual ity based on the disp lays or the outcome of intra-s ex ua l
competit io n (Emlen and Oring 1977 , Payn e 1984, Ki rkpat rick and Ryan 1991 ,
Gibson et a l . 1991 ). Territo ries differ in the ir quality (usually location within an
are na), as measu re d by t he relat ive number of mat ings occurring in each , and
males com pete fo r the better located terri to ries fEm len 19 76 , Apollonio et al.
19 89a , 1989b, 19 9 0, Festa-8ianch et at et, 1990 1. Presum ably, high er quality
males gene rally hol d bette r te rritories, making it d iff icult to assess w het he r
males are selected by females on the basi s of their displays or th e attr ibu tes of
their territories. It is often diff icult to distin guish bet ween defence of a te rri tory
on a lek and resource de fence pol ygyny becau se there can be benefi t s to
femal es associated with particular lek territories. For exa mple, fem ale Uga nda
kob (Kobus kob thomas/) prefer lek territories whic h contain litt le grass an d arc
situ ated fart her from thickets (in which prellators can hld e}, thus reducing tho
thr eat of predation (Deutsch and Weeks .~ 992J. However, fem ale prefer ence
did not change when the territories were mod ified by redu cing grass hei g h t or
removing thickets, suggestin g that females have a prefere nce for particular 101<
territor ies (Ba lmford , Alban and Blak eman 1992) .
The d egree of sexual dimorp hism w ith in a species 1' 8s been used as en
indi cator of the inte nsity of polygyny, particularly w hen m ales am substa nuultv
larger than f emales . Because size has an influence in males' abilit ies to o b tain
and defend eith er good quality te rritories o r large haroms (c.g. Le Bocuf 1974,
Howard 19841 , it is possible that larger male siz e is un der some sotec uvu
pressure. However, this is only lik ely if larger males als o obtain signifi c antly
more successful copulations than s maller males. Deutsch et al. (1990) fou nd
that larger adult male northern elepha n t seals lMir o unga ang ustirost ris)
accounted f or most of the copula tions (o n ly one subadult out o f 29 man aqud
to I. opulate) , Unfortunately it is difficult tc distin guish between the effe c ts of
size . age, and experience o n the dominance rank and reprodu ctive success of
9males. Older , larger northern elephant seal ma les are usually the alpha males
and account for a major ity of the cop ulations (La Boaut 1974).
In scrambl e comp etition , males search or patrol for females and the
likelihood of acquiring a mate is primarily dependerucn rnate-searchl nq abilities
and encounter rate (Schwagmeyer and Woontner 1985. 1986, Dickinson
1992) . Scramble comp etition has been most frequently f ound in Insect s
(Thornhi ll and Alcoc k 19 83), but it also occurs In some anurans (Wells 1977),
and has been documented in one species of mammal ISch w agmeyer and
Woontner 198 6). Thi s mating system ap pears to arise under two
env ironmental condit ions: when f~.ma les are wid ely dispersed and have slight ly
asynchronous oe strus, and w hen females are cluste red in space, oestrus is
synchrono us and there is a high degree of ma le competition (Tho rnhill and
Alco ck 198 3, Schwagmeyer and Woontner 1 9 861. It Is possible t hat th e
clumping of females and synchrony of oest rus has arisen to encou rage male-
male competition, thus allowing females t o assess males and choose t he best
mates from the most successful males.
A major d ifficulty ill trying to describe mati ng sys t ems using t he current
voca bulary is th at many of the systems have been described wi thou t a
comp lete knowledge of the behaviour of both sexes. Too often, th e mating
system of a species is define d by th e behaviour of the most drama tic S'3X while
the behaviour o f the remaining sex is assumed. As more indivi duals in
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mono gamous species (e.g. Quinn et al. 1989) and females in polygynous
speci es (e.g . Gibbs et st . 1990) are found to be engaging in ext ra-pair
copu lations , t here is a ne ed for terms that do not def ine mat ing sy stems in
term s of mat ing ex clusiv ity of either or both sexes .
Not all mat ing systems fit into discrete categories but rather vary along
a continuum with environmental con ditio ns {Emlen and Oring 1977, Bradbury
1981, Boness 1991 , Davies 1991, Le Boeut 19911. As abundance of load or
availability of breeding hab itat changes, dispersion of femal es is likely to change
and this w ill affect the form of mat ing syst em adopted by males (Bradbury and
Vehrencamp 1977, Bradbur y 1981, Davie s 19 91) . Th ere are many
intraspecif ic examp les of variations in mat ing strategies w hich appear to
increase reproducti ve success of diff erent behavio urs under differ ent
environmental conditio ns (e.g . Alcoc k et et. 1977. Gibson and Bradbur y 1987,
Clutton-Brock et al. 1988. Pruett·Jones 1988. Hatchwell and Davies 1992 a,
1992bl.
Not all males in polyg ynous species compete equally we ll: dominant
males are often larg er and usually compet e mare successfu lly than smaller
males (Le Boeuf 1974, McCann 1981 , Sherm an and Morton 1984, La Boeuf
and Reiter 1981), Deutsch et al . 1990, Gods e1l1991, Balmford el al . 199 2).
Forex ample , the highest ranked male southern elephant seal (Miro unva leonina)
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accounted for almost 40 percent of the copulations by iden tified males
(McCann 1981).
Subordinate males will often adopt alternate st rat egies in order to acquire
mati ngs Ic . f Emlen 1976 , Howard 1984 , Arak 1988, reehlerand Foster 1988,
Conv ey 1989, Gross 19911 . but they may not be 85 successful as dominant
males. For exam ple. smaller mal e bullfrogs (Rana catesbiana) are not able to
defend female-pref erred territori es as well as larger males and adopt an
alternate str ategy in whic h they inter cept females approachingterritorial males.
These small er sa te llite ma les ac coun ted for le s s than three percent of the
matings IHoward 1978 , 1984) . In many salmo nid species, males mature at
different ages and , while o lder m ales compete for mates, younger males sneak
matings (Gross 19 841. The success of the young er mates is dependent on the
density of sneaky males (Hu tchings and Myers 1988) .
Male blueg ill sunf ish adopt different mating strategies tha t appear to
relate to age at maturity (Gross 1982) . Seven to eIght year old males employ
a "parental" behaviour in which they construct nests in co lonies, court
sc hooling females. and provide parental care for the brood of fertlllzed eggs.
Younger "c uckolder" males adopt two strategies, dependent on age and hence
size. Smaller mares , epproximat u., two years of ape, sneak into nests and
spaw n as females deposit eggs, wh ile larger, four or five year old . males act as
satelli tes and mimic female behav iour at th e nes t sites. In one study , Gross
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{19821 determined t hat culkolders attempted to intr ude into nest s during
approximately 60% of female dips (egg releases) bu t were only successfu l in
spaw ning in 14% of these attempts. As the density of cuckolders increases ,
competi t ion between them also increases to mor e than that betw een
themselves and parental male s, thus decreasing their spawn ing success (Gross
1991), Gross (198 5) calculated that the lifet ime fi tness of male coho salmon
employing two alte rnative mating strategies w as ap p roximately equa l, despite
being negative ly fre quency-dependent . Unfortunately. there are few studies in
whic h fitne ss of ma les employ ing different strategies , has been assessed as it
has been difficult t o determi ne paternit ies in free-ranging animal populations
(Burke 1989 1. part icularly in polygynous species (Pemberton et al. 1992) .
Many animal stud ies have relied on breeding behaviou r and copulat ions
as Indications of mat ing stra te giesand measures of reproductive success (e.g .
Le Boeuf 1974 , Howard 1979, Clutton-B rock et al . 1982. An derson and Fedak
1985). How ever. fac tors such as sperm competition (com petition betwee n
sperm from several donors to ferti lize an egg) and "sneaky" strategies
underscore th e need for better measures of pa ternity and, hence, male
reproduct ive success . For ex ample, a study of red-w inged blackbirds {Agelaius
onoeniceus; dispelle d the assumption that females on ly mate with the male in
whose territory their nests are located (Gibbs et st. 19901. Another study on
shags (Phalacrocorax aristotelisl demonst rated that females will approach and
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copu late with males other than the one with who m they incubat e and raise
thei r young (Graves et al. 19921. Therefor e, shag males can have increased
reproducti vesuccess through extra-pair copulations but dec reased reproduct ive
success from caring for youn g sired by another male.
The lesser sn ow goose IAnser caerulescens ) provides another example
of a species in Which sneaky st rategies are em ployed . This species Is
considered monogamous. pairing fo r life. Field obse rvat ions have fo und th at
ext rapair copulations (EPC) occasio nally oc cur (Cooke and Rockwell 1988) and
that females will occasiona lly dum p eggs in nes t s ot he r than their own
(intr aspecifi c brood p arasiti sm, IBP) (Cooke and Mirsky 19721 . These "sneaky "
behaviours make it di fficult to assign parentage. For tunat ely, there are t wo
colo ur morphs in this species w hich can be helpful in det erm ining paterni ty and ,
therefore, assessing male fi tness. Mo re recentl y, spe cies-specif ic DNA prob es
have been developed for DNA fingerprinting (Quinn and White 1987) . These
probe s have been used to a nswe r the speci fic genetic relatedn ess questions by
rnaki nq it po ssible t o assign paternit y and maternity in sing le broods (Quinn et
st. 19 87, Quinn et s t. 1989 ). With the development of mole cular techniques,
such as DNA fingerprinting, it is now possible to assess male f itness w it hin
mati ng sys tem s (Burke 1989; Boness, Bow en and Francis 1993), as w ill be
attem pted in this st u dy .
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PINNIPED MATING SYSTEMS
As in most other mammals, female pinnipeds Iseals , sea lions and
walruses) providethe c omplete nutrit io nal requir ement s of their oftspr ing . Thi s
frees males from parental care duties, and inc reases the poten t ial lor po lygyny .
In addi tion, pinnipeds are thought to have un iq ue phylogenetic and
environmenta l constraints w hi ch furthe r increase this po tential (sec Figure 1.11.
Bartholomew (1970) de veloped a model for the evolut ion at plnnl ped polygyny
contingent on a combinat ion of tw o features w hich separa te pln nlpuds from all
other mammals : terrestrial parturition and aquatic feeding . He pointed out that
pinnipeds have specia l physiological and anatomical ad aptat io ns lor foraging in
the aquatic medium, some of wh ich presen t cons tra ints (c.y. restricted
terrestrial mob ilit y), and live an amphibiou s life sty le ex ce pt du ring the bruediuq
season . For the breeding season, females gather to g iv e birt h to and care for
their you ng on land or ice w hi ch result s in predictable aggregatiom; o f tcmelos
in time and space, and thus increases the po tent ial for polygyny. All of the
pinniped species whic h copul ate on land are clearly po ly gynou s {Bartholomew
1970, Stirling 1975a, 19B3 , Boness 1991, Le Boeu l 199 11. however. the
mating systems of those spec ies which gath er on land or ice tor pupping, but
mate in water are not as we ll understood and appear to be m ore variable (sec
Table 1 .1).
Phylogenetic Factors
• Ma rine Feeding
• Aquatic Adaptations
• Part urit ion on Solid Sub strat e
• Ma mmal ian Lactation
• Ti me of Receptivity
Relative to Parturiti on
'------.
,-Clumping of Female~
t or Synchronyof oeslru~r=_t,-:--:-,
'---O-t-a-'-:ri-:-id--'Y " Phocid
Pol ygyn y . 5exual Dimorphism -e-ss- Pol ygyny
Potential,," .4 Potential
~ '-Terrestn al Mobility'-/' ~
"--- Location of Mating---/
Ecological Factors
• Prey Spatially Removed
From Birthing Sites
• Breedin g Site Cli mate
• Breeding Site Topograph y
• Breedin g Subs trate Stability
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Figur e 1.1: Sche matic diag ram of factors affect ing potenti al for polygyny
in otadid and phocid mat ing syste ms. Thi cker arrow s reflect increasing
degree or sign ificance of contribution 10polygyny potential.
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Table 1.1 : The number of pinnipeds, w ith examp les, classifi ed in each of tour
polygy nous mating sys tems (adapted from Boness e t al. 19 93) .
Family
Gta rlidae
(15 extant
eoec tes't
Phoc idae
(18 ex tant
speci esBI
Mat ing
System
Female
Defence
Resource
Def ence
Lek
Scramble
Competition
Female
Defence
No. of
Specie s"
3
14
3
o
Example
South American sea lion
{Otar ia byronia l
Steller ' s sea lion
(Eum etop ias j ubatus l
Californi a sea lion
(Zalop hus ca!i fomia 1Jus l
Southern elephan t sea !
(Miro unga leo nina}
Resource
Defence
Lek
Scramble
Compet ition
Odobenidae Female
Defence
Lek
3
4
Weddell seal (Leut onvc notes
wedde llil
Harbour seal
(Phoca vttunne v
Haw aiian mon k seal
IManachus schauinslal1d /1
Atlant ic walrus
(Odobenus rosmarus
rosm arus}
Pacifi c walrus
{D. rosmarus divergens l
A Some species are cou nted more than once as their mat ing sys tem noes
not clearly fit one category, or varies w ith envi ronment.
e From King 19 83.
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Most of the research on pinniped mati ng systems has focused on those
species w hich gath er on land to rear t heir pups and also copulate on land . The
relative paucity of info rmatio n on the mating systems of ice-breedlnq seals
(pagophHic sears), is probab ly in part due to the logist ical difficulties associated
with stu dy ing these species bu t also relate s to the difficu lty of observing
aquat ic mat ings. Observation s of copulations plus behav iou r duri ng the
breeding season not on ly allow s us to determine wh at sor t of mati ng sys tem
exis ts but also gives some indi cation of the mating success of Individuals wi t hin
th at mating system .
In a recent and thoro ugh review of otariid mating systems, Boness
(19911. follow ing Emlen and Oring 's (19 771model, examined the phylogenetic
and ecologica l determ inants of polygyny in thes e animals . Female otariids are
ex tremely gregarious dur ing their breeding seasons, gatheri ng on island beaches
or rocky shelves , in high densit ies (ranging from 0 .04 - 1.9 fem alcs/m 2) (aoness
199 1}. In gene ral, t hey have a moderate ly asynchronous oestr us (rang ing from
18 · 75 days , although most fem ales w ithin a species beco me receptive within
20 - 35 days ), occur ring w ithin a few days post-part um (8oness 1991 ; see
Gen try and Kooyman 1986 for a review of female otarfld behaviour during
lactat ion}.
In addition to the spat ial and temporal cluste ring of females , males also
have an addec. advantage over many other polygynous mamma ls. Th e male
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ota rtlds, like all other pinnipeds, have subcu taneous blu bber store s w hic h aid
in hea t conse rvat ion in the aquatic medium . During the breeding season the
males can rely on th is blubber as an energy store whi le they defend territories
or females and fast (Bartholomew 1970, Jouvemin and Cornet 1980. Pie!out
and Pierott i 1980). Further, t here is extr eme sexual dimorphism in the otartlds.
w ith males being on average three tim es th e mass of females IBone ss 1991).
Increased sexual dimorphism is associated wi th a higher degree of male
polygyny. Larger males have greater potent ial for Winning mate-mate fights. as
we ll as for longer fasti ng durat ions , both of whi ch allow large males to remain
in territories for a greater port ion of the breeding season and should contribute
to inc reasing their reproductive success (Ernlen and Dring 1977) . All of these
factors are associated wit h highly polygynous mating svsterns .
Resource Defence Polygyny:
The majority of the ctariids stud ied exhibit resource defence polygyny
(Stirling 1975a, 1983, Boness 1991 ). Males of these species establis h
ter rit or ies before the females arrive on the beaches for parturition, wh ile beach
top ograph y and temperature appear to influen ce the locations of females on the
beaches (Gentry 1973, Marlow 1975 , Trill mich 1986 , Carey 1991 , Francis and
Boness 1991 ). In general, these females do not move a great deal befo re
oest rus and any movement s are predictable and associated with
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thermoregulation. For example , female New Zealand fur seals (Arctocephalus
torsrertvgive birth to th eir pups in the austra l summer (Miller 1975), when their
blubber and dense fur would mak e hea t diss ipat ion on land problematic, as for
other fur seal species (Irving et al. 1962). Carey (199 1) demonstrated that
these females change their positions on a beach to move to areas w hich had
been modified to include shade. T his suggests that males should defend
territories in wh ich the re is a cooling subst rate (shade or access to water) to
have the greatest reproducti ve success, as these appear to be crit ical resources
to females. There is evidence for so me spec ies tha t territoria l males whose
territories inc lude wate r do have equal (Francis and Boness 1991), if not greater
reproductiv e success than males w it h purely terrestri al territories (Heath and
Francis 1983, as cited in Franci s and Boness 1991 ; Campagna and LeBoeuf
1988b) .
In general, the mat ing syst ems of phocids are not w ell known . Males of
one phocid species, the Weddell seal (Lepton ychotes weddel!J1,defend aquatic
terri to ries (Cline, Siniff and Erickson 1971; Kaufman, Siniff and Reichle 197 5;
we nzok et al. 1989). There are two major factors which contribute to this
mating strategy . First, the females gat her into predictable aggregat ions for
parturit ion on Antarctic fast ice, alway s near breathing holes and open leads in
the ice (Stirling 1969, Tedman and 8ry den 19 791. Not long afterthe p ups are
born, fem ales start entering the water and the amount of time they spend in
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the w ater increases toward wean ing (Tho mas and n ejv taster 19 831. Seco ndly,
these animals copu late underwater (Cl ine et s t. 197 1; Bartsh, Johnston and
Siniff 19921 . Therefo re. it is not surp rising that males comp et e to defend the
wate r associated wi th the acc ess poi nts through which females must pass.
Female Defenc e Poly gyn y:
T he mat ing sys tem of Sou th American sea lio ns (Otaria byrunia) var ies
between areas . Females in Punta Nor te tend to clus ter into one Ialge grouP.
on large uniform beaches. and the mati ng system for thi s population is clearly
female defence polY9\,ny (Campagna and La Boeut 198 8al . It is sti ll unclear ,
thou91":, whether high female dens ity or intense male-ma le cu rnp utition ex plains
the fema le def ence polygyny exhibited by th is populat ion (Boness 19 911. In
contrast, females at Puerto Pirarnlde tend to gathe, into smaller clus ters und
there is a resour ce (haul-out locat ionsI defence mating system (Campagna and
Le Boeuf 19BBb !.
Three phocid species, northern elephant seal.., southern elephant seals
and grey seals (Halichoerus gr ypus), have female defence polygyno us mating
systems (Le Boeuf 1974 , Boness and James 1979. McCann 19811. Like the
otarlids , these phocids gather on land (except in the case of the ice breeding
grey seal, Stobo and Zwanenbur g 19901for parturit ion and also copulate on the
beaches (Stirli ng 1975a) . However, after agg regat ing, the temales remain
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relatively sedentary (Anderson and Harwood 1965), fasting throughout the ir
short lactation period s, and mating with in a few days of weaning their pups
and returning to sea. Oestrus is moderately synchronous, spanning
approximately 4 . 6 weeks in grey seals (calculated from Boness and James
1979 , Anderson and Fedak 1987) and 7 - 8 weeks in northern elephant seals
ILe Boeut 1974, Le Boeut and Reiter 19BB).
Grey seal males on Sable Island have been described as competing
among themselves to remain near one or severa l females , thus establishing
"tenu re" in proximity to females (Boness and James 1979, Boness 19841. All
tenured males have equal status, based on the outcomes of aggressive
encounters, and no dominance hierarchy is estab lished. Untenured, "t ransient " ,
males spend less than two consecuti ve days in the same location. The east
Atlan tic grey seals also compete among themse lves to maintain a position
w ithin the breeding colony, but do establish dominance hierarchies, with the
rat io of dominant males to females ranging from 1:7 to 1:10 (Anderson, Burto n
and Summer s 19 75 ; Anderson and Fedak 1985; Tw iss 199 1J. The diffe rences
betwe en strategies employed by the two populations appears to be inf luenced
by topography of the breeding sites. The breed ing habitat of western Atla ntic
grey seals is much more uniform than that of the eastern At lantic popu latio n.
Females are more evenly distributed along the beaches in the western Atlantic,
which cou ld acco unt for the lesser degree of polygyny in this populat ion
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(8oness and James 1979, Anderson and Fedak 1985. but see Twis s 1991).
Boness and James 119791 argued that there is mixing betwe en the land-
breeding and ice -breed ing grey seals in the we stern Atlantic and. because tim
ice habitat is less stable . the strategy empl oyed by anima ls on Sallie Island may
be one best suited to t he ice env ironment.
In comparison to grey seals, male elephant seals are much larger. show
greater se xual dimorphism , and exhibit a mor e ex t reme degree of polYGyny (e.g .
Le Boeul 19 72, 1974 , Le Boeut and Reiter 19B81. Deutsch et ot. (19901
argued that the differences in reproductive effort between male Urey seals and
elephant seals may relate to the diffe rences in male-male com pet ition and the
length of ten ure, and therefore, t ime of fasting, en the breeding beaches. Male
elephant seals arrive at the breeding beaches before the females and establish
dominance hierarchies {Le aoeut 1972, 197 4, Cox and Le Bacut 19 77. Lu
Boeut and Reiter 19881. competing to remain wi thin dense female harems
{McCann 19811. The males remain there throu gh the 7 to Bvw eek perio d in
whic h females are recept ive (La Bocuf 1974 , Le Boeuf and Reiter 19881
whe reas grey seal males arrive after the females (Anderson et at, 197 5) and
few remain for the entire 6 weeks that females are ashore (Ande rson and Fedak
198 5). Compet iti on for mates in elephan t seals , is extreme and only a tew
males account for the majority ot cop ulat ions (l.e Bocut and Reiter 19 88,
Deutsch et et. 19901. Clearly, larger male elephant seals can benefit from their
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larger size in comparison to smaller males, by having increased fight ing
success . Larger size also contributes to males' ab ilities to fast for longer
periods and remain in association with fema les throughout the breeding period .
Lek Polygyny:
The California sea lion IZalophus californianusJ and Hooker's sea lion
(P/locc1rfos hookenl appear to lek (Boness 1991 1. Eloness (1991) suggests th at
the most Ilkelv exp lanations for the occurrence of leks in these two ota ri id
species seems to be the home-range hypothesis proposed by Bradbury (1981).
As terneree of both species move along the b eaches from t heir pu ppi ng site t o
another locat ion for mating . they come into contac t with many males. It is
diff icult for males to defend the large areas covered by females and the fema le
movement of these species increases the potent ial for extended male-male
competition. In addition, California sea lion fem ales begin foragin g tri ps befor e
oestrus w hic h makes their location at oestr us less predict able. Under t hese
conditions. males coul d search for mates (scramble com petit ion) but it seems
more economical for males to advertise than to search fo r wide-ranql ng f emales
or to try to defend either terr itories or the females d irectly (Boness 199 1).
Til e mat ing system of wal ruses tOdobenus rosmarusl is not clear,
although environmental conditions and the behav iour of males suggest a
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poly gynous mati ng system . Females congregate into herds on ice f lows in the
Bering Sea (0 . rosmarus divergensl, and are atten ded by one or more large
adult males, which remain in the water and perform displavs (Fay 198 21. The
dis plays invol ve voca lizat ions (Ray and Watkins 19 75). and whe n more (han
one male is present th e males space themselves and con tinue di sp laying in
fixed locat ions to wh ich females go (Fay 198 2). This is s imil,ll to behavio ur
seen in lekking spec ies {La Boeut 1991 1. Fay (19 82) reports aqq resaive
encounters between males, result ing in physica l injury. Generally , in a lek
syste m one wo uld expect less effo rt expended on aggression and more in
display (Ernlen and Oring 197 7, Bradbury 1981) . once the dominance hefrarchv
w it hin the lek has been estab lished, Atlant ic wa lruses (0 , rosmarus ros/I1arus)
appear to be mo re polygynous than Pacific wa lruses and may defend females
(Sjare 19891.
Scramble Compet it ion Polygyny:
Scramble com petit ion polygyny has been suggeste d as tho mating
syste m of Haw aiian monk seals IMo nachus sch auinla ndJl (Deutsch 1985). The
dens ity of th ese phocid females on breeding beaches is relative ly low ill
comparison to other land-breeding seals taoness 1990), Further, the pupping
period is relat ively long in com parison to other phocids (Boncss 19901 and,
ther efore, it is likely th at oest rus is also moderate ly asynchronous . Kenyon and
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Rice (1959) repor t m ating activity in this spe ci es ove r a 4 -month period. Wi th
this level o f asynchrono us oestrus and the dispersion of females on the
bre ed ing be aches, it is very unlikely that there would be a high ly poly gynous
maling system . although some males may be bette r at finding mates than
others. Males do exhibit pat rolling behaviour (Deuts ch 19 85 ) which w ould be
ex pe cted in scra mb le compet ition.
Undet ermin ed Pinn iped Mat ing Systems:
Litt le is know n about mating systems of th e remainin g seals and, in
particular I there is a paucity af data on the phoclds, This is most likely
uurtbut aute to a combina tion of factors: a majority o f t hese species agg regate
on ice for partu rit ion, have short pup rearing seasons, and the y copulate in the
wat er . The ice habi ta t prov ides unlim ited spac e on w hich fema les can gather
for part urit ion , w hich reduces the density of animals in comparison to the
island s and beaches on which temperat e species pup (Stirling 19831. However.
ice is an unpredic tab le substrate which Is subj ect to environmental conditions
and can break up qu ickly. This lack of stability has been implicated in the
reduced durat ion of lactat ion in the icc -breeding spec ies (Bonner 1984; Oftedal,
Boness and Tedman 1987; Bowen 19911. An extr eme exa mple of short
lactation is the hooded sear's ICystophora crista ta l 4-dav lactat ion period
(Bow en, Ofteda l and Boness 19B5 1. In addition, the lack of stabi lltv of the ice
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substrate demands that seals wh ich breed there be highly synchronous in their
pupping and mating periods {Stir ling 198 31. as exemp lif ied by the
approximately two-week pupping periods of hoode d seals and harp seals (Phoca
groen/andical (Bowen. Myers and Hay 1987; Stenso n er al. 1991). Thus. it
seems unl ikely t hat ice-b reeding seals wou ld exhibit any exn emo forms 01
polygyny (Stirling 19831 . The relatively high sync hronicit y of oes trus coupled
w ith reduced densit y of females. reduces the potentia l for female def ence
polyg yny in pagophilic seats (e.g. Boness, Bowe n and Oft edal 1988; Kovac s
1990). It also appears t hat the potential for pagoph ilic seals to have resource
ceter--e polygynous mating systems is lim ited . One mig ht expec t some form
of scramble competit ion or lek system for the se species.
Bartholom ew 1197 01 sug gests th at it would be ex tremely difficult lor
male seals to defend an aquatic ter ritory as these would be in a three -
dime nsional , boun dary less medium in whi ch the seals are ext remely mo bi le.
This seems llke a weak argument as th ere are many exam ples of both fish (e.g
Nursall 1977, Doh ert y 1983, Gross 19841 and bird s (e.g. Dhond t and
Schille mans 1983, Hatchwell and Davies 1992bl which clearly defend three-
dimensional territor ies . Further. many fish territories do no t have immediately
appare nt geographic bo unda ries identifying territo ry limi t s, and researchers rely
on points o f interact ions between neighbouring male fish to assist them in
tie lineat ing terr it ory boundaries le.g. COt~ and Hunte 19891. St irling 11975al
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furth er argues that the requirement for seals to return to t he surface to breath
wou ld not only make defe nce o f an aquati c territo ry extremely diff icu lt. but it
wou ld make aggre gation of females in such a territory unlikely. A lthoug h
aggregation of females in a territory would be benefic ial to resident males, it is
not essential as long as females regularly pass throug h the defended areas.
Weddell seals (Kaufman et al. 197 5, Bartsh et al. 199 21 and Juan
Fernand ez fur seals (A rc tocephalus philipp i;, Franc is and Bonees 1991 ) have
been found to defend aquatic territo ries. Male Weddell seals defend access
points to the wa ter which are like ly to be used by females and thus, females
wo uld not be aggregating . but only passing through their terri tories. Male Juan
Fernandez fur seals def end water in which females do aggregate for
thermoregulatory purposes. Therefore. it is most likely that if G resource
essential to females is controllable through defence of an aquatic terr itory , then
ma les w ill establish these territories, even if territory defence only ensures
regular, but not necessari ly prolonged, access to females. Thus, to deter mine
th e pote nt ial for polygyny in the war er-rnatlnq seals, it is necessary to
determine the behaviours of indiv idual males, as well as to examine wh at the
females arc doing dur ing lactation in areas that are apparently defended by
males.
Several ecological cha racter istics of harbour seals dur ing th eir breeding
season, indicate that there is pote ntial for polygyny to exist . Harbou r seals
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congregate in relatively dense aggregations on beaches and roc ky outctuppin qs
fo r parturition (Boulva 197 5. Law son and Renouf 198 51. They appeal to pr e fer
haul-c ut locat ions w hich pro vid e immedi at e access to deep water IBiOO19 6 9,
Davis and Renouf 19871. Thus, th ere is pred ict able clumping 01 fem ales ill
specif ic locati ons during the breeding per iod. wh ich inc reases the pnt ent ial 101
polygyny (Ernlen and Dring 19 77). Nonetheless, the degree 01 po lyoyny is
likely to be limited as a result of tw o factors. Firstly . oestrus, wh ich ocelli S
ah er lactati on IBigg 1969, Bigg and Fisher 19751. appears 10 be relatively
sync hronous. based on birt h ing dat a (e.g. Law son and Rennul 19 8 5. Ro sell
1990). Secondly, unlike mos t phocids, females and pups spend a Ule i.lt
proport ion of t ime in the water and haul-ou t for only part o t the tidn c vc!e l(J.g.
RC'10uf at et, 1981, Peery and Renouf 198 81. Female movement to mId 11 0m
haul-o ut sites wou ld make it d iffi cult for males to defend a group 01 Iemule s
thro ughout th e mating period . Although female movement would make u
female defenc e system unlikely in harbour seals, tide-related movement of
females wou ld make it possible for mates to defend access point s to these sues
(as in t he Wedde ll seen . Therefore. there is some poten ttu! fo r polygyn y, ucru
the male harbour seal's perspect ive.
The purpose of th is thes is is to use the pi ami tv result s fWIIl DNA
fingerprinting and behavioural observat ion s of harbou r seals ut Miuu nlcn 10
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d u terrnine the ex tent of polygyny and whether or not males are def ending
aq ua tic te rritories .
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CHA PTER 2
DNA FINGERPRINTING STUDY OF A
CAPTIVE BREEDING GROUP OF HARBOUR SEALS
Reproduct ivesuccess is usuall y est imated frruu Ih e numb er or au ccessf u l
copulat ions, eggs laid, offspri ng born, or young that surv ive to independence.
Usin g thes e obser vable tra its t o assign fitness estimates to in d ividual s can lead
to erro neous estimates of reproduc t ive success because coverI beh aviours,
such as extr a-pair copulations IEPC), intraspecific brood parasitis m (IBP) and
other " sneaky" reproductive strateg ies , occ ur in man y species tcookc uu d
Mirs ky 1972; Hanken and Sher man 1981 ; Bro wn and Brown 1 988; Co oke and
Rockwell 1988; Gibbs et et. 1990). As researchers observe mere o f these
covert behaviour s they are recogniz ing the need to usc genetic m arkers in
determ ining parentage and re latedness {Burke 1989, Pember ten et al. 1992 ).
Two commonly used genetic markers are phe noty pic cnarac tortsucs such CIS
colour rnorphs, and DNA pro duc ts suc h as protein pofvmorr-hlsms.
Using colour morphs as genetic m arkers has pro ven use ful for
dete rm ining genetic related ness with in some c aptive species (sec for ex ample
Dew sbury 1984 ; Storey , Frenc h and Payne 19 921and w ild pop ulation s (Cooke
and Mi rsky, 19 72). How ever, colour morphs are often not precise enoug h to
address speci f ic question s of relatedn ess in w ild populat ions. For exa mple , the
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lesser sn ow go ose, a mono gam ously bree ding species (Cooke and Rockwell
19661. has two plumage colou r morphs, a blue phase dominant to the w hite
(Cooke and Mirsky 1972). The existe nce of bl ue-phase gosl in gs in nests of
white -phase ca re-givers made it clear that these goslings arose through either
EPCor ISP. Un fortuna tely it w as not pos sible to dist inguis hing between EPC
and IBP in this species, based on observations of colour morphs alone (Qulnn
at at. 1987), For colour morphs to be useful th ere need to be more than two
rnorphs wi thin a species and a s imple mode of inheritance, particularly if there
are sr-ver el putative fath ers. In addition, colour morphs can only be used to
exclude po tenti al fathers and is considered a patern ity-exclusion analysis .
Prot ein electropho resis has been used successfully fo r population
differentiation, a nd to a limi ted deg ree for assessing reproductive success (e.g .
Fol tz and Hoogl and 1981 , Zweifel and Dessauer 1983, M cCauley and
O'Donnell 1984, Gavin and Bollinger 1985, Brown and Brown 1988, Storeyet
ot. 19921 . lsoz ymes are oft en inadequate genetic mark ers, however, for
assigning parentage to indiv iduals wi thin w ild populations (Wetton et et. 1987)
because skewe d dist ributions of allele fre quencies result in most indiv iduals
being of one or t wo genotypes. This limited variat ion in iso zymes within most
populatio ns leav es protein poJymorphisms as a tool fo r paternity -exclusion
analysis o nly. A lso, it is not unc ommo n to find that there are fe w detectable
polym orphisms with in some speci es, which reduce s the amount of informat ion
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available at the individual level. This is particularly problem atic in birds
(Barrowclough. J ohnson and Zin k 1985) and some mamm als le .g . Mc D ermid
a nd Bonn e r 1975, Inoue et al. 19 901.
Pa t ernity-e xclusion analysis has successf ully " caught " the erro ne ous
assumptions in estimates of reproduct iv e success by determining that a t least
on e of t he young was not fathered by the attend ing male (e.g. M cCmcken and
Bradbury 1977, Hoogland and Foltz 198 21. Unfor tunately, patemttv-exc tuslon
analys is cannot d etermine the true parentage of of fsprin g as it on ly eliminates
potent ial fathers and, therefore. cannot be used as a reliable measu re of
reproductive success. In addit ion . many of the prote ins must be ex trac te d h om
tiss ues such as live r and, therefore, can only be examined POSHIIUllUlTl whic h
makes this techni que unsu itable for assessing lif etime reproduc t ive succ ess.
DNA fingerprint ing is proving to be an extremely robust technique, and
is being m ore frequently used to evaluate reproductive succ ess, as it allo ws lor
a direct m easure of genetic relat edness among individu als. Joffreys, W ilson
and Thein (1985 a) first used t he term DNA "fin gerprint" to describe the
in dividually unique band patte rn they found afte r probing digested human DNA
w ith a m in isatell ite disco vered within t he first intran o f the myoglobin gene
(We ller e t al. 19 84 1. They have created several probes. all of Which arc short
ta ndem repeats of a short . unique core sequ ence (GGGCAGGAXG, Jeffreys at
al . 1985b) , and wh ich C:~tected many h ighly variable DNA fragm ents s pread
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throughout the hu man autosomal genome IJef f reys et st. 19861. The
hy pervariabi lity o f these minisatelli tes resu lts from the vary ing numb ers of
repeats of th e cor e sequence, such that the re ca n be a wide rang e in t he
var iety o f different length segments w hich could exis t in an indiv id ual at any
loc us (Jeffrey s 19871. Jeffre ys et al. 11985a , bl estimate d that the larger
frag ments in DNA fing erprint s have a very lo w mean allele frequency «0.04)
and a high m oan hoterozygosity (> 9 6%1. Jeffreys et al . 1198Sb) calcu lat ed
the probabi lity of two unrelated indi vidu als sharing the same band pattern
prod uced w ith one probe 133.15) to be much less than 3 x 10.11 , If two probes
arc used. 33 .15 and 33 .6 . this prob ability drops to much less than 5 x 10-19 •
If two indiv id uals are related, then the se prob abilit ies increase to a maxi mum
for parents and off sp ring . The probab ility t hat two full sa,lings w ill have the
sam e band patterns produced w ith two probes is less than 1 x 10.8 • Thu s, they
conc luded t ha t DNA fingerprints are almost totally Indlvld ual-sp eciflc and able
10dis tinguish between members of a single family (except , of co urse , betwe en
monozygotic twins).
One of the most impor tant ch aracte rist ics of DNA fingerprints is th e
pat te rn of band inheri tance. The hypervariablc fragm ent s are passed from
pare nts to o ff spring in Mendelian fash ion so tha t each fragm ent in t he offspring
can be found in one or the oth er parent but not both. except in the very rare
event that a m utation occurs (in the ord er of 0 .0 01-0 .0 04 per locus per gamete
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for the longest fragments, Jeffreys et al. 1985a, hl. The technique is so robust
that it can be used to reconstruct one parent ' 5 band pattern if samples from th e
other parent and sev eral undisputed offspring (fu ll -slblin qs} are available
(Jeffreys, Brookfield and Semeonoff, 1985c), Because all bands in th e
offspring can be attributed to both parents , DNA fingerprin ting is considered an
inc lusive pat ernity analy sis whereas other paternity tests, including protein
electrophoresis, are aimed at exclud ing potent ial fathers (Jeffreys 1987). This
makes fingerprinting a more def initi ve tool than other techniqu es to tlSS OSS
paternity .
Since Jeffreys fir st used th e ter m DNA fin gerp ri nt ing. till! techn ique has
been applied to human samples for a variety o f purposes (e.g . Gill. Jeffr eys and
We rrell 1985: Jeffreys et st. 1985 e: Helminen et 071. 1988, 1991 , 1992;
Sta cey 19911. Fing erprinting has also been used succe ssfully as a research
tool wi th a vari ety of animal species. It has clear applications to populat ion
biology becau se it allow s measurement of genetic dlv ersltv in lree-ranqin g
pop ulations (Ellegren , Anders son and Wallin 1991; Gilbert et al. 19911. It can
help in captive-colony management through assessment of inbreeding levels
IWe iss et ot. 1988: Ely, Alfor d and Ferrel 1991 : Inoue ot ai, 1990, 19911 .
Iden tity of the sires in controlled breeding pro grams has been confirmed usinu
DNA fingerprinting (Morton et st. 1987 1. Th is techn ique appears 10 hav e
app lications for the breeding of economically im portant domestic animal species
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(Georges et at. 1988; Bultkam p, Ammer and Gelderma nn 1991 1. Recentl y ,
DNA finge rp rinting has also been used as a tool in the protec tion of th reatened
species twottes et al. 1991) by allo w ing for t h e identific atio n of an indiv idua l's
source popu lation. Of most significance to th is study, behavioural ecolog ists
nave tur ned to DNA fingerprinting as a too l with wh ich to assess reprod uctive
success with respect to mat ing systems and reproductive strateg ies (Burke
1989, Pembe rton et at , 199 2, Bcneas et et, 19 931.
DNA fi ngerprinti ng has confirmed that dat a from field observations have
accura tely estimated relatedness or reproduct ive success fo r some species,
such as willow fPhylloscopus trochttusv and wood warb lers (P. siblliettix ,
Gvllensten, Jakobsson and Temrin 19 90), dunnocks (Prunella moaotsrts, Burke
ut et. 1989) , Cali forn ia mice (Peromyscus cstitomtcus, Ribble 1991 ) and lions
(Panthe ra leo, Gilbert et al. 1991 ). However . a majority of DNA studies are
find ing that there is inde ed a discrep ancy between the estimated and actua l
reproductive success of individ uals within many species as a result of "sneaky"
behaviou rs (EPC and ISP) or faulty assumptions by investigators as in: indigo
bunt ings (Passerina cy anea, Westneat 1990), red-w inged blackbirds (Ag elaius
unoe niceus, Gibbs et et. 1990), zebra finches (Taenopygiagutt.:ta, Birkh ead et
ill. 1990) and red deer ICervu s etepbus, Pemberton et al . 199 2}. Thus,
est imate s of re productive success may be usefu l for mon ogamous species, and
those species in which the females cc nsplcucuslv mate with more than one
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ma le (the reprod u c tive success of each m ale is then likely to be related t o (he
numb er of copul ations fo r each malel . Ho wever. in spec ies where females ate
ass umed to mate w ith o nl y one male, and their mating behaviour is relativelv
covert. more p re cise ge netic measures of relatedness are neces sar y to
determine indiv id u al repro ducti v e succ ess . DNA fi ngerprint ing h as the potential
t o sat isfy th is need.
Not only is DNA fingerprint ing an extr e mely p o w erful tech nique for
identif yi ng indiv id uals and potentially useful !n examining genetic relatedn ess.
but there are also practical bene fi ts to fi eld bio logists in using the rectuneue.
Pimt, the fmgerp ri nts remain con stant w ithin an individ ua l no m at ter what lhc
source o f the DN A ; blo o d, semen , or t iss ue (G i ll et et, 1985, Je ffreys ot ill .
198 5bl . T his is a partic ular advantage to those conduct ing bnhaviourul s tudius
of free-ra nging a n imals as it is possible to collect a varie t y 01tiss ue tvp c s , such
as hai rs IH iguchi et st. 1988) or shed skin (l-ioefzel and Amos 1988, Amos a/
al . 19921. there b y eliminating the need t o disturb anima ls unde r c hse rva ticn.
A seco nd adva ntage is that DNA is rela ti v ely s t a ble.
Tiss ue pr eservati o n is often ver y difficult unde r field conditio ns , Will
enzy me d egrada ti on ha s long been a p rob lem for isozyme a nalysis , which
requires t ho usc o f fres h samp les . In co ntra st , A mos (1 9891 and Amos LInd
Hoelzel 1199B h a ve described simple me thod s f or prese rv ing ti ssues for DNA
analysis , withou t refrigeration, w ithin sat ur ated sa lt solu tlons . These methods
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have proven to maintain nuclear and m itochondrial DNA int act at room
temperatures for up to two years. thereby reducing t issue preservation
problem s.
Many behavioural eco logists are turn ing to DNA fingerprint ing to addre ss
quest ions o f patern it y and genet ic related ness. There are some authors who
have reserv ati ons about using the tec hnique for d etermin ing genetic
related ness, althou gh all agree that DNA finge rprintin g can be used to
determine par entage . Lync h (19881 has argued t hat it is impossible to know
from w hich loci min isatellites origina te : T,'Vo minisatellltes of equal lengt h w ill
appear in the same lo cation on two separate gels. In this ca se it is difficult to
determ ine if th e bands represent the same locus, indicating some degree of
relatednes s, or slmil arly-Iengthed alleles from two different loc i, wh ere no
relatedness is implied . For t his reason, lt Is impossib le to k now if an indiv idual
is homozvqous or heterozygous for a particular alle le and, t herefore , he argues
that it is impossib le to know the proport ion o f shared genes between Individuals
(lynch 19881. Thus , baseline est imates of band-shar ing between unr elated
individ uals in a population shou ld be determined be f ore using this technique to
examine relatedness bet ween individu als (Lyn ch 1988, Cummings and Hallett
1991 1.
It is also diffi c ul t to develop stat istical mod els for de termining genet ic
relatedness from DNA fingerp rints (Lynch 1988). Because m any of the sm aller
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restr ict ion fragments are run off the gel, to obtain sufficient separation of the
larger fragments, th ere is incomplete visualizati on of rnlnisatellit cs and.
therefore, the compl ete genome is not represented. Fur therm ore. some at the
minisatelli te loci may be linked so that some fragments may be passed together
whi ch w ould reduce the number of informative bands . All of these potential
problems lead Lynch (19881 to caution against using DNA fi ngerpr inting lo r
determinin g genetic relatedness beyond firs t order relatives (parents and
offs pring) . For these reasons, a pedigree analysis of a large family (both
parents w ith len or more offsp ring, Burke 1989 ) should be completed 10 detect
linked alleles befor e using DNA fingerprin ting for determ ining genet ic
relatedness wi thin a pop ulation of that species (Hoelzel, Ford and Dover 19911.
Pedigree analys es, using the Jeff reys' probes, have been carried out lor
a few species : honeybees (Blanchetot 1991 I, humans (Jeff reys et al. 1986 ),
mice (Jeffreys et al. 19871. dog s and cats {Je ff reys and Morton 19871. house
sparrow s {Burke and Bruford 1987; Wetton et st. 19871 , dunn ocks IBurke ot
et. 19891, Indigo bunting (Westneat 1990) and zebra finches (Birkhead et ot.
19901. A majority of t he bands in all of these species (except the mouse) were
found to segregate independently and the probabilltv o f includ ing a non-relative
as t he father, using t he tw o probes, ranged from approximately 10 !. to 10 11.
How ever, in the mou se, up to 10 fragments appear t o be linked (Jeff reys et at.
1987 1 wh ich reduces the number of informat ive bands and , therefore, w ould
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increase the prob ability o f misas signing pate ro ttv and miscalculatin g
relat edness. These results underline the importance 01cond ucting a pedigree
analys is befor e usin g DNA f in gerprin t ing to assess genetic re latedne ss.
Pe1igree analy sis is mor e easi ly accomplished with ca ptive groups of
smaller species in w hich many offs pring are born per breed ing cycl e, and in
whic h paternity can b e cont ro lled. For larger, f ree-ranging mammals, it can be
quite difficul t, if not imp ossib le, to hav e a large enoug h family group composed
01m any full-siblings (c .I Hoelzel et et. 1991 1. However. DNA f ingerpri nt ing can
be use d to determine paternit ies with in these species . Determining parentage
depends on the ident i fic ation of alleles which are not at tr ibut ab le to t he know n
parent and, therefore , coming from t he other parent and, thus does no t involve
any stat ist ical techniques (Ly nch 19 88). For th is reason, DNA fingerprint ing
does have siQnifi cant applic atio ns in the field of beha vioural ecology .
At the t ime of this stu dy DNA f ingerprinting had not been attem pted wi th
any seal species1, The objec t ive of th is study was to first determine if DNA
fingerpr inting wo uld produce Indl vlduahv-unfqu e band patterns fo r harbour seals
uv usin g a capt ive bre eding group . If so, then the technique w ould be used to
cond uct 3 paternity ana lysis to determin e if all bands visualized in the offspring
arc present in the father, th e mother or both .
I Since comp letio n of this study , DNA f ingerprinting has been us edsucces sfully
with h ooded seals (Mc Rae and Kova cs 1991 1and harbour seals (Harr is et et, 19911.
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METHODS
Sl1lli=:
A cap t ive breed ing colony compri sed o f six sea ls uwo adult males, one
adult f emale and three of her o ffs pring ) was used for t h is preli m inary analysi s.
The an imals are housed in an outdoor facility at the Oc ean Scien ces Cen tre, St.
John's . New foundland . Prior to collecting blood , each seal w as reau ained in
a box , large enough to fit comf ortably over the seal such tha t its hind flippers
protrud ed through a rec tangular hole cut in one end o f the box. Blood wa s
draw n from the hind f lipper of each seal follow ing the procedure duscrlbed by
Geraci 1197 11. using 7 ml EDTA Vacutainers . One tube was collec ted from the
adult female and each of her offspring . Two tu bes w er e drawn Itom each 01
the adult males . Immediate ly follow ing blood sampling, the blood w as
t ransf erred to labelled . sterile 50m! Corning tub es and stored at ·40"C.
DNA Fingerpr inting :
All of the laboratory pro cedures for DNA fingerp r inting we re conduc ted
in 198 9 at t he Dept. o f Genet ics at Cambridge Univers ity und er the dh cctio n
of Dr. W. Amos.
4 1
DNA Ex traction :
Once blood samp les had thawed at room tempera ture , each was mixed
by stirring with a glass rod and O.6ml of eac h sample was t ransferred to a
1.5ml Eppendorf tube. To each sample. O.65ml of 7 X Digest Solut ion (see
A ppendix I) and O.25mg of Protease-K was added . Th e solution was stirred
with a g lass rod and t h en hea ted in a water bath at 6 5°C for 15 m inutes.
Samples w ere tr ansferred to a 37"C heating block and left for a m inimum of 1.5
h ours .
To each samp le, O .5 ml phenolw as added and mix e d. Sam ples were left
at room temperature fo r 5 min utes, res t icred and spun for approximately 15
se conds . Chlorofo rm (0 . 6 mll as added to the su pernata n t and then the so lution
was mixed by ge nt le rocking an d left it at room temperature for 5 minutes . The
supernata nt w as divided into atiquots and an equa l vol ume of 5M LiCI was
added to each. Followin g gent le mixin g , samp les were p laced at -20°C for a
minimum of 30 minutes a nd th o!1 spun for 5 m inut es.
The superna tant was di vided in to 450ul sobs amp lee, leaving any
s ed iment behind . I added 1.0ml 10 0% ethanol to each sa mp le and then rocked
t h em gently . Sam ples were retu rned to _20aC fo r a mlnirnum o f 1. 5 hours and
then, follo w ing spin ning a t full speed (13 .000 g) fo r 5 minutes. the supern atant
w as poured off leaving a pellet o f genomi c DNA.
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The pellet wa s wash ed with 1.0ml 70% ethanol. spur. 101 5 min utes and
th en the sup ernatant was d iscarded. Pellet s we re dried urt dur vacuum 10f 30
minutes and then resuspended in 100 ul o f TE (see Appen d ix II . Like samp les
were combined after 5 minutes of heating in a 65"C wate r bath.
~:
Samples, 5ul sample plus 5ul loading buffer ITE:Tacoll. 2: 11. were run
on a 0.6% agarose in TBE test gel for 2 hou rs at lO CV, G els were visuafizud
using EtBr/UV ligh t and photograph ed (see Figur e z. t u 101 uxmnplul lor ,I
comparative estimation of DNA concentrat ions in samples . Up to 100ul 01 TE
w as added to samples to b alance concentrations of DNA .
To determine wh ich restri c t ion endon ucteases would luad to the clearest
DN A fingerp rints , samples f rom ca pt ive harbour seers wore divided into 4-1 7/11
subsamples . These were d igested with Hae Ill , Hint I, Alu 1uno Ddl] I. ou« I
was found to give th e cleare st fingerpr ints and most polymor phic bands (FiUurl:
2 .2) and, t herefore, was us ed for all digests .
17ul of each sample was digested ov ernight in <t block heate r at 37"C
w ith luI High Incubat ion Buffer, 1ul Sperm idine and a.sul enzyme . Complutu
digest ion w as con firmed by running anot her test gel (sen Figur e 2.1b lUI
ex ample). Digested samp les were precipitated using 0.1 volumes 5M NaAc
plus 2.5 volumes 100% ethan o l at ·20" C for a minimu m of 30 minutes,
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spinni ng for 5 minut es and pour ing off supernatan t . The DNA pellet w as
washe d wi th 70 % ethanol, dri ed under vac uum and resuspended in TE.
Senara tinn :
DNA fragment s w ere separated on 27cm 1.0 % agarose in TBE gels at
50V for 2 da ys or unt il 2Kb fr agments had run off th e gel.
Blott ing:
Sepa ra ted DN A fragments , w hile still in th e gel , w ere depurinated by
incubat ion in a .25M He! for 20 minutes. Then, if fragments we re to be blotted
onto nit rocellul ose f ilte rs, the gels w ere submersed in dena turing sol ution
(Appendix II for 45 minutes, tr ansfer red to neut ralizing solution (O.5M Tria , pH
7.0) for 4 5 ·60 minu tes. To ensure absorptio n of liq uids, th e f ilt ers we re given
a short was h in distilled water aft er w hich t he fragment s were va cuum blotted ,
using LKB 20 16 Brom ma Vac ugene vacuum blotti ng pump and uni t, onto the
nitrocellu lose fil ters in high salt co ndit ions (20 X SSG). When Hv bond- N fil ters
were used for blott ing, and then t he gels were subm ersed in denatur ing solution
for 10 · 15 minutes , foll ow ed by blo tting using the va cuum blott er and alkf'line
trans fer buffer. Filters we re neutralized by wa shing in D.5M Tris, pH 7 .D.
Upon complet ion of blotting, fil ters were neutralized wi t h 2 X sse and
th en DNA was fixed onto the filt ers by UV crcss-lln klnp .
a)
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b)
Figure 2.1: Photographs of seal DNA in O.6%: agarose in TBE
test gel run for 2 hours at lOOV a) undigested to
estimate relative quantities of DNA in samples and b)
completely digested (stained with EtBr and v i s ua l i ze d
with UV light).
1Dde I J Hinf I Hae III .1 Alu I I 45
Figure 2 .2: Autoradiogram of seal samples digested
with Dde I, Hinf I , Bae III and Alu I.
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The polycore probes 33 .15 I (AGAGGTGGGCAGGTGGI" I and 33.6 I
ll AGGGCTGGAGGI, I.. J (Jeffreys et st. 1985bl w ere cloned into the M 13
vecto r (supplied by Dr. W. Amos, Dept. o f Genetics. Universit y of Cambridge.
Camb ridge, U.K.I. The single-stranded M13 and insert w ere labelled w ith :l 1p
through primer extens ion IWells 19901. The DNA w as digested wi th Pst 1 ror
33. 15 and EcoR 1 for 33.6 and then ethanol-precipitat ed to remove
unincorporated nucleotides. Tue radioactively-labelled probe was resuspended
and run in a 1.0% low melting point (LMPI agarase gel wh ich was then
exposed for 2 min on X·r ay fi lm to localize the labelled insert band .
Hybr idiNtjon :
Fil ters w ere pre-hybridized by submersio n and rocldng in pru-hvbrknzuuon
solution (Appendix I) for two hou rs at SOllC. The radlo-labetlcd probe,
suspended in LMP agarose , was added directl y to the filt ers and allowed to
hybrid ize overnig ht at 60 "C2• Filters w ere w ashed (Appendix II tw ice by
rock ing at 65 "C for 15 minutes, to remove excess probe and then filter s w ere
allowed to part ially dry, follo wed by wrapp ing in a clear plastic w rap.
Prepared by Dr. VI. Amo s. Dept. of Genet ics, University of Cambridge,
Cambridge, England ,
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Aut oradiograms :
Kodak X-ray film was used for au toradioqrarns. Film , intensify ing
screens and filter s were p laced in cassett es and left in -70°C fo r exposures
ranging from fou r hours to one week, dep ending on the rad ioac tivity of eacn
filter . Autoradioqrarn s we re develop ed using a Fuji RG II film processor .
RcmovaL2!...P~:
Following autorad iography. the first probe w as remo ved from the f ilter
to allow for rehvbrtdtzetlon w ith the second probe . The f ilter was w ashed in
an alkaline so lution (O.4M NaOHI at 45 °C for 30 mi nu tes and the n neu tral ized
LIt 45 uC fo r 30 m in, with one change of neutra lizing solut ion (Appendix I) .
Aller a brief rinse in dis tilled wate r the filter was ready for re-hvbnd lzauo n.
B;md Sc oring :
Autorad iograms were inspected by eye using a light table . The mid-
point o f each scorable band was marked on a piece of acetate taped over th e
autoradiograms. Two readers counted the scorable bands to test for reliability
01 the main reader. Bands we re sco red by measuring the dist ance that the
band had migrated. T wo bands in adjacent lanes, w ere cons idered identi cal if
they had mig rated to within O.5mm of each oth er IWestneat 19901 and were
of comparable intensity IBurke and Bruford 1987).
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Bands found in the otr spring but not their mother were con side red to be
paternally-derived bands. Some of the pat ernal bands wer e common among
males so it was necessary to identify informative lo r diagnosticI bands that
w ere found in only one adult male . The bands of the adu lt mates were the n
exami ned to det erm ine if either of the males had all patern al hand s fou nd in
each of the young . In this way all patern it ies we re docu men ted .
Tota l number o f scorable bands was recorded for each indiv idua l and t he
number of ident ica l ban ds was recorded in a pair -w ise fashion betw een
individuals for calcu lation of the band sharing coefficient tOIusing the equatio n :
w here N AB is t he number o f bands in common bet w een individ ual A and
individual B. and NA and NB are the total numb er of scorable bands in A and a 's
finge rpri nts, respectively . Band sharing coefficients for mothers, pup s and
assigned fath ers we re calcu lated .
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RESULTS
There was a mean of 95.5% agreement (range "" 90 .6 - 100 %) bet ween
the two readers ' counts of total scorable bands in fingerprints prod uced w it h
probe 33.15 and 90 ,2% agr eement (range = 85 .7 • 95 .2 %) fo r those
produce d with probe 33 .6.
BaneJinq Patterns:
Both pro bes revealed banding patt erns that va ried bet w een indivi duals
(Figure 2. 3), Significant ly more bands we re det ect ed w ith prob e 33.15 th an
w ith pro be 33 .6 It ~ 8. 05 , d.l. = 10, p < 0 .0 51 [Ta ble 2.1). Some 01 the
bands vis ualized using probe 33 .1 5 were also v isua lized by probe 33 .6 (Table
2.1) , The proport ion of scored bands detected by both probes was x = 0.14
± 0.02 (so).
All sco rable bands present in the offs pring can be found in either the
mother's or fathe r 's (see below) band patterns whi ch indi cates Mendel ian
inherit ance of these loci.
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Table 2.1 : Total number of scorable bands detected in each harbour seal and
number of bands common betwee n probes 33 .15 and 33 .6 .
Probe
33 .15 33.6 Common
Female 32 21 8
Offspring 1 35 17 6
Offspring 2 34 20 6
Off spring 3 29 17 6
Male 1 26 15 6
Male 2 30 17 8
31 .0 17 .8 6.7
sd 3 .1 2.0 0 .9
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Bond Sharing :
Band sharing coefficients between the three , presumably unre lated
ad ult s, the female and her th ree offspring, and th e two adu lt males and th e
offs pr ing we re calculated for each probe [Table 2.2 ).
The mean band- sharing coeff ic ient between the mother and her thr ee
ofbi- ring. based on the fingerp rints for both probes combined, is 0 .59 lsd =
0.13, n = 6~ w hich is similar to the expected value of 0 .5. The mean band-
sharing coeffic ient betw een th e father (M 2) and his tw o of fspring (0 1 and 031
(see be/ow l we re 0.63 Isd = 0 .10, n = 21 for pro be 33 .15 and 0.46 Isd =
0.1 4 , n = 2) for probe :U .6 a nd an overall av e rage of 0.61 Isd = 0 .12, n ==
4 ) for the co mbi ned pro bes. This val ue is higher than t he ex pect ed va lue of
0. 5.
Band-sharing co efficie nts betw een the pup s and t he unrelated mal e IM1)
(probes combined: x = 0 .44, sd = 0 .11 , n = 6) w ere similar to those
betw een the thr ee unrelated adults (probes co mbined : x = 0 .44. sd = 0.11,
n = 61.
Th e average band-sharlnq coeffic ients for the presuma bly unr elated
adults , using both probes, was signifi cantly less th an tho se of t he mother and
hur offspring lone-tailed t -test : t = 1.81, d.t . = 10, P < 0 .05) .
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Paternity Analysis :
Tw o readers analyzed pate rnity ind epen dentl y by locatin g paternal builds
and identi fying which of these w ere informat ive bands (no t orig inati ng from the
mothe r and on ly ex ist ing in one of the t w o adult males) (Table 2 .3) . There WaS
complete agreement betw een t he readers in assig ning pat erni tic n, dusulte some
variability in t he number of paternal and informative bands coun ted (w hich tnav
be att ributable to practice effec ts). Paternities of offspring 01 and 03 were
attri bute d to M2 as his fingerprints had all informative bands . tnrorm auvo
bands found in 0 2's f ingerprints we re in neither male (Figure 2.3 ) and,
therefore, pate rnity was pres umed to be attributab le to an adult male that was
no long er in the co lony.
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Table 2 .2 : Band-sharing coefficients between harbour seal offspring and their
mo ther as w ell as the tw o adult males for each probe.
33.15 33 .6
F M1 M2 F M1 M2
0 1 0 .72 0.49 0 .74 0.4~ 0 .38 0.65
0 2 0 .67 0.43 0 .00 0 .68 0 .23 0 .32
0 3 0 .68 0 .5 9 0 .64 0.37 0 .50 0 .41
0.6 9 0.5 1 0 .63 0 .51 0 .37 0 .46
sd 0.02 0 .07 0.10 0.13 0 .1 1 0 .14
Table 2.3 : Assigned father for each pup based on the number of paternal
bands IPSI held in common between pups and metes M 1 and M2 in
fingerprints produced using probes 33 .15 and 33 .6 .
Probe Pup 10 No. of PB M, M, Father
33 .15 0 , 2 5 M,
0 , 2
0 , 2 3 M,
33 .6 0 , 0 2 M,
0 , 0 1
0 , 0 2 M,
a) MI~
0 1020) 0 1 0 2 0 )
_a _
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b) H,M,
0 IOlO ) 0 1 o, 0 )
----
----
..
Fiqure 2.3: DNA fingerprints of harbour seal offspring (0. -
0)), their mother (F), and potential fathers (HI and Hl )
produced with probe a) 33 .15 and b) 33 .6. Paternal bands
are indicated by "' .
Diagnostic paternal bands are indicated by • .
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DISCUSSION
The results of th is study indicate that DNA fingerprinting can be used to
determine patern ity in harbour seals. The readers were in full agreement on the
ident ity of each offsprin g's father. incl udin g conc urri ng in th e case of 02 , in
which the in format ive paterna l bands where not present in either of th e exist ing
adult males. A t th e t ime that 02 was conceived there were t hree ad ult males
in the colony and, the refore, it is likely that the thi rd male had fathered 02.
Unfortunately th is cou ld not be tested . as the male is no longer available to
provide samples.
Altho ugh there was no effo rt t v svstemancanv co llect behav iour data in
this part of the study. anecdo ta l observations made it apparent that the find ing
that M 2 had fathered 01 and 0 3 could not have been predic ted on t he basis
of behaviour al observations as both males exhibited common pre-matin g
behav iours in the tank , such as: water slappIng, bubble-blowing, rollin g and
aggress ive interactions [Allen 1985, Beier and Wartzok 1979, Venables and
Venables 19 57 , 195 9) . These behaviours, plus aggressive intera ctions
bctwcen the males (voca lizations, fighting, chasing and bit ing), started just
prior to parturition and continued until post-weaning. In additi on, M 1 was seen
copulating wi th the female on th e bottom of the tank pr ior to the birth of 0 1,
whereas M2 and the th ird male were never seen copulat ing w ith the female.
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Although Harr is, Young and Wright (19911 did no t report w itne ssing copulation ,
they conc luded that male harbour seal pre-intromission behaviour s could not be
used as reliable indicators of reproduct ive success. This study confirms their
conclusion and also demonstrates that copul ation cannot necessarily predict
reproductive success.
It is apparent from the results of th is study tha t th e female harbour seal
copu lated wi th more tha n one male in a single breeding season. She was
w itn essed co pulat ing with M 1, but the pup produc ed during the followi ng
breeding season wa s fat hered by M2 . It is not surprisinu to find that our
captive female mated with more than one male. as female phoclds of other
species hav e been witnessed copulat ing w ith several otrtoreru mates le.g .
Boness and James 1979. Le aoeut and Mesnick 1990, Campagna et st. 1993) .
Nonetheless, thi s is the t ina t ime th at muttiple mutings wit hin a broeding
season has been demonstrated in harbour seals. What effec t females mating
w ith several males has on male reproduct ive success has not been tested in
any seal species to date.
Based on th e results (If thi s study , it w ould appear that mating-order may
affe ct male harbour seal reprodu ct ive success and InCl y relate to male mating
behaviour. as has been found in some ot her anirna' spec ies. There is a first-
male advantage in Belding' s ground squirre ls ISpermoph ilus beldingi . Hanken
end Sherman 1981 I and the 13- lined ground squirrel (S. tridecemnneotus , Foltz
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and Schwagmeyer 1988), in which the first males to mate sire a significantly
greater number of the offspring in a li tter. In the ta -nned ground squi rrel, it is
thoug h t that fir st orde r mating advantage is re lated to better male sea rching
abilit ie s and contributes to the success of males in a scramb le competition
muting system. In cont rast , male success in Idaho ground squi rrels {So
/)runneusl is rel ated to mate guarding f ollow ing copulation w h ich ref lects the
increased dispersion of, and thus difficulty in loca t ing, females in the population
(Sherm an 1989). Interesting ly, mating order advan tages vary w ith the
approach of ovulation in golden ham sters (Mesoc,;cetus auratusl. Ear ly in
ocsuus in th is species, th ere is a second male mat ing advantage, but as
ovulation approaches th e first male to mate has the advantage. The refore,
mating order and timing of mating appear to have a sign ifica nt affect on the
reproduct ive success o f males (Huck et 81. 19861 and explain why do minant
male golden ham sters guard mates mainly in the early part of the receptive
period (Lisk ot al. 1989). In the harbour sea l, mati ng order and timing of
milting relative to oestrus may also affect ma le reprod uctive success. It is
likely th at a male will have incr eased re p roductive succes s if he is able t o mate
w ith females at the time of oest rus and this advantage may be reflected in the
mating behav iour of ma les.
Band-shar ing coefficients between the mother and her offspring (0.5 9)
and tile father and his offspring (0.61 1 were within, but slightly above, the
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ex pected range of 0.5 lWe tt on et st. 198 7 1, and h ighe r than that fo und fo r tim
presumab ly unre lated adults (0 .441. These results sugges t that DNA
f inge rpri n ting could be used for determining ge netic relatedness bey o nd
pa rentage in harbour seals although a more thorough pedigre e analysis would
be necessary to d etermine if linkage is likely.
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CHAPTER 3
ASSESSING PATERNIT IES OF HARBOUR SEAL PUPS
AT MIQUELON USI NG DNA FINGERPRINTING
Inherent in discussions of mating systems is the assu mption t hat
ind iv iduals w ill behave in a manner wh ich is most likelv to inc rease th eir fitness.
Fem alesare expec te d to m aximize t heir fi tn ess by ma ting w ith "sup erior" m ales
and ensuring survival of their offs p ring, w h ile males, particularly if t hey are not
required to help in care of the young, will compete for access to as ma ny
lemales as possible (Emlen and Orin g 1977 . Clutto n-Brock 1989, Bo ness 1991 ,
Davi es 19 9 1, La Ba eut 19 911. Assess ing male fit ness wi th in mat ing syst ems
has been pr ob lemat ic in wi ld popula tions as t here hav ebeen no direct measure s
available. In the pa st, researchers have reli ed on observatio ns of copulations
as a measur n of m ale reproduct iv e success, but th is is difficul t In pho ci ds
because 15 of th e 18 species co pulate underwater. With t he advent of
molecu lar t echniqu es, suc h as DNA fingerprint in g, it is now possible to
dete rmine male fi tness (Burke 19 891 o f these species throug h inclusive
pate rnity te st ing, an d to usc this in format io n to ass ess the numbe r of ie rnales
with which individual males successfully m ate.
Harb o ur seals are extremel y wary (Renouf et st. 198 1, except see
Boness et al. 1992). and t hey mate aquatica lly (A lle n 19B5 1. whic h has m ade
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it di fficult to determ ine their reprodu c tive beh aviour . Therefore, lit tle is known
about their mat ing system (St irling 1975a, 1983, Sullivan 1981, La Boeu f
19911. Harb our sea ls are only sligh t ly dimorphi c wit h adult ma les being
appr oximately sh( percent longer (McLaren 1993 ) and 34 % heavier th an
females (8 i99 19691 . Sexual dimorphism is more extre me in the highly
polygynous elephant seals . Sou thern elephant sea l males are nstimated to be
up to ten times the w eight of breeding females lling and Bryden 1981 ), wh ile
northern eleph ant seat males are three times the wei gilt of females (McGinni s
and Schust erman 1981). The wes t At lantic grey seal males arc tw ice the srzc
of fem ales (Bonner 19 81), ranging fr om 170 to 31Ol<g. The males of all th ree
of th ese po lygynously mating phocid speci es also have enlarged snouts .
Alt hough t he snout of male greys seal is f ixed, wh ile those of male elepha n t
seals can be expanded, it is apparent that these snouts are used in vrsu at
sign als between males during the breeding season (M iller and aoness 1979).
Harbour sea ls do not have any consp icuous seconda ry sex charac te ristic.
Behavioural da ta gat hered on male harbour seals during the breeding
season indi c ate that there is compet it ion bet w een males for access to tomale s
(Sulli van 1981 ,1982, Davis and Reno uf 1987, Chapter 4). Thus so me males
may mate with more than one female and a lo w level of polygyny is suspected
18igg 1969. Sullivan 1981. Stirling 1983 . Chapter 41. Unfortun at ely. it is
difficult to de termine how many ind iv iduals each seal is mat ing with as mat in g
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has rarely been witnessed (Alle n 1985). The nu mner of females hauli ng out
w ith in a defended area may not be a reliable ind icator of reproduct ive success
of territ orial males (Bona ss et al. 19931. For example , territori al male red-
w inged blackbirds gain more than 20% of thei r reproduc tive success through
extra-pair copu lations with fema les in neighb ouring terr itories (Gibbs et et,
1990).
Ma le Wedde ll sea ls defend aquatic territories around breath ing holes and
open ic e leads near lac tating females (Kaufman et al. 1975, Hill 1987),
however, fema les appea r to mate with m ales away from the locat ions in which
they resid e (Tes ta , as c ited by Boness et al. 19931. Harbour seals also mate
in the water and . because copu lations are rarel y witnessed, i:- is uncert ain if
copu lat ions occ ur near to the hau l-out areas. For this reason, t he beet method
w ith which to assess mal e harbour seal m ating su ccess, and thus determine the
level of polygyny , would be DNA fingerpri nting tBoness et ill . 1993).
There ap pear to be two prin cipal areas in whic h behavioural ecologists
are employi ng DNA fingerprinti ng: in iden tif ying parentage (usually paternttvl ,
and in determining degree of relat ednes s amon g indiv idu als in a populat ion.
Most ag ree that the tool is ext remely robu st for determ ining paren tage. The
purpose of this st udy is to use DNA f inge rprint ing to determine pat ernities of
pups wi t hin one haul-out locati on at Miq uelon, in whic h parti cu lar males are
regularly seen. Information on paterni ty wlll be used to det erm ine if the
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behav iour of particular males whi ch have fathe red pups diff ers from that of
males wh ich have not fath ered pups.
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MET HODS
~:
Betw een M ay and Augu st each year a herd of approximately 600 harbour
seals congr egate in the Grand Barachois of Miquelon (450 45'N and 56 1114'W),
a French island 19 kilometres from th e southeastern coast of Newfoundland,
Canada. The Barachois is a large tidal lake wi th sandbars t hroughout Its centre
which become exposed as the t ide ebbs. The seals gather on these sandbars
as the water falls and remain there unt il the w ater reaches the high tide mark
or a di sturbance occurs IRenouf et st. 1981 ).
Blood Samples:
We caught seals for tagging and blood samples dur ing the last tw o
weeks of lac tation (20 June - 03 J ulYI in 1985 to 1989 , w hen pups we re more
independent and we wou ld be less like ly to cause separat ion of mothe r-pup
pairs. Adul t seals w ere phys ically restr ained in nets str ung betw een a pair ,
two-metre aluminum poles which we re pinned at one end To reduce t he
disturbance of the animals on their haul-out sites, net s we re held across access
channels, cat chin g seals as they swam away from the beach, Efforts w ere
made to keep mother-pup pairs united during all stages of catching, sampling
and tagg ing. Generally, onl y one pair w as caught at one time and, therefore,
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there we re few oppo rtu niti es for confusing mothers and pups. Further,
females' react ions to pups we re carefu lly moni tored to ensure that mothers
w ere kept w ith t heir own pups . Displaying mal es IVM , 8 M, eM) were cor ralled
into nets In the w ater and then dragged asho re for sam pling. Non-disp laying
males ISS, NE), hauled out on the sand were caught by sneak ing up on them
from the wate r' s edge and throw ing a net over them.
Tagging began in 1984 w it h 14 weaners (pups w eaned in that breed ing
season) ta gged that year. In the fo llowing years all seal s caught wer e taqqed
wi th a Nasca cattl e ear tag placed in the we bbing of the hindflipper; left fo r
males and right fo r fema les. A different tag colour w as chosen each year so
that immature animals cou ld be aged by tag co lour alo ne.
A to tal of 108 tags were placed between 1984 - 1988 (Appendix III. A
summary of tag placements and re-sight ings are report ed in Appendix II. Of
these, f ive have been returned by fisherman and one tagged pup was found
dead in the taggi ng area later in the same summer . Tags were placed on two
different displ ayin g males and both males lost their tag s with in 5 days of tag
placement . One was tag ged in 1985 and the other in 1988 . The first male
was re-t agged in 1987 . w hen he had been force d to an adjacen t displaying area
and displayed less frequently. He still had his tag in 199 0. A s a result of the
high probabllit v of tag loss in displaying adult males. ma les were ident i fied on
the basis of sca rs and pelage patt erns on the head , face and necks.
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Blood was drawn f rom the hindfli pper of each seal fo llowing the
proceduredesc ribed by Geraci (197 1). using 7ml EDTA Vacutaine rs . One tube
each was co llected fro m mot hers, p ups and otherseals except adult males from
which a minimum of two and a maxi mum of four tube s were taken. Ta king
four tu bes ens ured that there were sufficien t sample s to ru n males on multiple
gels. Immed iately following blood collection, each seal w as tagged. Each
vacutainer tube was labelled with the date. sex of th e sea l, and ta g num ber.
and in the case of mothers and pups. the pup tag number and mother tag
numb er, respecti vely .
Following bloo d samp ling, pups were brought physi ca lly close to their
restra lnad mothers. and the females ' reactions were observed to ensure tha t
appro priate pai rs we re being reunited. In no case was a female aggressive
toward the proffu ed p up and, therefore, w e w ere conf ident that no pups were
mismatched wi th mot hers.
Paternity Analyses:
All blood samp les were stored in the f ield for a maximu m of th ree days
at tem peratures ranging from 4"Cto 1O"C. Blo odsam ples were transported to
a municipal fre ezer w here they remained at -40"C until the field season ended,
at whi ch time the y w ere transported to a -40"C wa lk-in freezer at the Ocean
Sciences Centre, Newfoundland .
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Samples collected in 1985-1 987 were spun with a hand-cran kcentrif uge
so t hat serum and red ce lls could be separated for later protein electrophoresis.
Red cell protein polymorphisms were t o be used as a method of assessing
paternity . but degradatio n of pro te ins lr, field samples was too severe to allow
for analyses. White cells from these sarr otes wer e discarded. Blood samples
co llecte d in 1988-1989 were fro zen as w hole blood at -40"C.
DN A Finge rprint in g:
Th e procedures fo r DNA f in gerprinting were the same as those desc ribed
in Chapter 2.
Ban d-sharing coefficients fo r 13 mothers and pup s were ca lculated. As
few pate rnitie s were assigned and there were too many sample lanes
separating males and some pups, band-shari ng coefficients f'l r ma les and pups
we re not calcu late d. Pat ernal band s in the DNA fingerprints of 13 pups were
compared wi th those of t he 5 adu lt males to assign paterni ties [ for examples
see Figure 3. 1).
F-P
..
'.
KALES
HE CH 8M
SS VII
••
..-....",.._ -
P-F
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Fiqure 3 . 1 : DNA f i ngerpr i nt s of adult males a nd t wo mot h e r -
pup pairs produced wi th pr obe 33.15. Pa t e r nal bands for
pup 6 3 (left) a nd pup 101 (right) are i ndicated by--+-o
Diagnost i c paternal bands are indicated by •.
6B
RESULTS
An average of 18.9 (sd = 4 .6 . n = l BI and 11.1 tso = 2.0. n = lB I
bands per Individual could be clearly read with probes 33.15 and 33.6.
respectively. Fewer bands were read onthese fingerprints than ill the previous
study (Chapter 21becausegels were runfor slightly longer. causing morcbands
to run off the gel but allow ing for better separation of th e remaining bands.
Also, conservative cut-off points for reading bands we re chosen on each
fingerprint, to ensure that bands in all individuals could be read cle.ulv (except
see Table 3. 2).
Band-sharing coefficie nt for mothers and pups (Tab le 3.11 mn ged from
0.04 to 0.7 8, x = 0 .50 Isd = 0.17 , n = 26), comb ining t hose cal culated for
the t wo probes 133.15 ; x = 0.45, sd = 0 .15, n = 13 and 33.6 ; x = 0 .61.
sd = 0.15, n = 131 which was not appreciably different fro m thn coefficient
expecte d for parents and th eir offspr ing, 0 .50. The band-sharing coefficients
fo r pairs M 104/Pl 05 (0.04 with pro be 33 .15 and 0.36 w ith probe 33.61 and
M244/P24 6 10.2B with pro be 33.1 51weremuch lower than would be expected
between mothers and their biological offspring, suggest ing that these pups
were being fostered. Theref ore, band-sharing coefficients were recalculated
exclud ingtheir scores. The average band-sharing coefficie nt became 0.56 {sd
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= 0 . 11. n = 221 (x = 0.51 . sd = 0 .08. n = 11 an d x = 0 .66, sd = 0.11 ,
n = 1 1, using probe s 33.1 5 and 3 3 .6, res pe ctively) .
Patern ities were assigned based on results f rom auto ra diog rams 4 Ig el
2), 5 (gel 31 and 6 (gel 51 (se e Figures 3· ')' No ef fort was made to assign
pate rn hles fo r pups 105 nor 246 as it was not clear t hat thp1ie pups were with
their biologic al mut hers. Ba sed on informative bands, paternities could be
assigned lor only four of the remain ing 11 pups: 54, 63, 101 and 128 (see
Table 3 .21.
The num ber of paterna l bands in common bet w een pups wh ose fathers
were not in th e samp les. were counted to de termine if they m ay ha ve had t he
same fat hers {Table 3.3 ). Compariso ns were made between pups run on the
same gel suc h that paternal b ands in pups 109, 112 and 12 7 were co mpared
and paterna l bands in pups 249, 238 and 216 we re compa red. Bo th of the
fostered pups were excl uded from t he compar isons. No two pu ps sha red the ir
patern al bands and in only one comparison was there eve n on e band in
C0 1l11110n. Pup 216 had a total of 11 paternal bands and pup 238 had a tota l
of ni ne paternal bands . They shared onepate rnal band which gives a patern al
band sharing coeff icient of 10 % which is lo wer th an the 50 % ex pected in
Mende lian inheritance pattern s . Puj.s 119 and 127 were both run on ge14 an d
a comparison of the ir paternal bands on that gel indicated that they had no
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paternal bands in common. T herefo re, pups run on a single gel and whose
fathers were not in the sampled males, did not appear to share tathe rs.
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Table 3. 1: Band-sharing coefficients (BSe ) calculated for harbour seal mothers
1M) and pup s IP) from DNA fingerprints produced w ith probes 33.15 and
33.6 .
Probe
33.15 33.6'
ID Total bands sse Total bands sse
M531P54 25/23 .50 13 /9 .64
M641P63 25/2 1 .43 12 /11 .78
M10 2/P101 23/2 3 .58 13 /13 .62
M104 /P105 23/23 .04 13 /9 . 3 ~
M110 /P109 12/23 .63
M11 1/P1 12 18 /24 .62 7/11 .78
M1211P119 15/14 .55
M126 /P 127 25/28 .43 14/22 .50
M130 /P128 12/18 .40
M244/P246 23/20 .28
M250 /P249 16/21 .49
~ 1252/P238 16/18 .41
M263 /P216 14/19 .55
. Some finge rprints produced w ith probe 33 .6 we re too faint to calc ulate
band sharing coeffic ients.
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Ta ble 3 .2 : Paternity assignment, based on the number of paternal bands IPSI
comm on between pups and males, using probe 33 .1 5 .
MA LES
YEAR PUP GEL P8 ASSIGNED
ID NO. VM 8M eM 55 NE FATHER
1985 54 3 5 3 3 3 3 VM
63 3 6 6 4 CM
1986 101 6 6 4 3 6 2 CM
109 6 8 6 NOlle
112 6 10 6 7 None
119 2 8 6 6 3 None
127 6 10 4 5 6 None
128 2 7 3 4 4 7 55 '
1989 249 3 5 3 3 4 None
238 3 14 6 7 6 8 None
216 3 9 3 1 4 3 None
. Six informative bands are clearly shared between 5S and pup 128 . Tho
seve nth band is difficult to read but appears to be shared.
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Table 3 .3 : The possibility that pups w hose fathers were not in the samp le may
have had a common father based on the number of paternal :)ands in
common between pups run on the same gels.
GEL # ~UP 10 COMMON
127 109 FA THER
6 11 2 0 0 No
127 0 No
3 238 216
249 0 0 No
238 No
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DISCUSSION
Thre e of the five males included in thi s study. eM . VM and SSt fathered
pups . Neither 8M nor NE fathered any of the pups . All females and their pups
were caught in the area in wh ic h males 8M, VM. eM, and SS were regularly
reen (see Figure 4 .5). Male NE was never seen in th is area and regularly
hauled out w ith another haul-out group. Therefore, it is not su rprising that he
did not fathe r any of the pups. 8M. eM. VM. and SS were all caught in the
study area and VM was the male in closest prox imity to the haul-out group
from which mot hers and pups caught .
It is surp rising that 8M did not fa ther any o f the pup s as he LindeM were
both on t he periphery of the capture area every year and eMfathered two or
t he pups . Both VM and eMfathere d a pup caugh t in 1985 w hich was the first
year tha t VM wa s seen in the study area and th e seco nd year that eM was
seen in th e study area. Interest ingly, SS fathered a pup caught in the area two
years before he was seen regularly on the periph ery of th is area. Unti l 1988,
55 regularly hauled out in the adjacent study area. All males, exce pt NE, were
regularly seen in the st udy area in 1988 and yet none of them fathered the
pups sampled in 1989 .
There were seven pups whose fathers wer e not in the sampled males .
The patern al bands in t hese pups (compa red only bet v, sen the pups whose
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DNA was run on the same gel) w ere not shared and, th erefore. it appeared that
they were fathered by diff erent males. This indicates that females giving birth
to. and caring for. their young in the same area w ere mat ing with :Jitterent
males and w ould seem to indicate same mate choice. Lacta ting females
frequent the Nursery area every year and because of the lavout of the
wate rways , females must pass through severa l defended areas to reach the
haul-out site. Therefore , they would com e into contac t wi th, and have th e
opp ortuni ty to assess, many diffe rent males.
The find ing that so many of the pups had diff erent fathers, suggl:!sts tha t
females w ere mating w ith differ ent males, andlo r that females mate w ith mere
th an one male. The results of th is study (Chapter 2) suggest that th e latt er is
pos sible. Both grey seal lBoness and James 197 9) and elephant seal (Le Boeuf
and Mesnick 1990, Campagna et al . 1993) females mate wit h more than one
male in a breedinq season and harbo ur seals appear to fi t this patt ern (Chapte r
Z] . As grey seal and elephant seal females wean the ir pups and t o return to the
wa ter, they must pass many males on the beach . These males can inf lict
serious, sometimes fat al, injuries on passing females whi le att empting to mate
with them. It is possible that females w ill allow these males to copulate w ith
them in an eff ort to avo id injury IMesnick and Le Boeuf 1991 1. Al thou gh
harbour seals mate in [he water, whe re th ey are extremely mobile. the channels
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in the Baracho is are quite narrow , and, therefore, male harassme nt of passing
fema les wou ld be hard to avoid.
The f inding th at two mothe r-p up pairs had low band -sharing coefficients
suggests tha t these females were fostering pups. Fostering behaviour , caring
for yo ung ot her than the biological offspring, has been doc umented in many
species of birds and mammals (Reidman 198 2. Emlen 1984) , and also appea rs
to occu r in many of the phocid seal species (e.g . Burns et st . 1972, Holdman
and La Baaut 1982, Boness 1990; also rev iewed by Stir ling 1975 b, Raidm an
1982 and Bowen 19 91), In a behavioural study of harbo ur seals on Sable
Island . ten percent of the females were found to foster for some part of the
lacta ti on period (Boness e t s t, 19921 . Stor ms were responsible for separation
of pairs and only fema les who had lost pups fostered . Lone pups have been
found in th e Barachois follo wi ng storms or large-scale distur bances (ex. planes
passing at low levels, boats discharging tourists on the haul-out locatio ns, ner s .
obs. ) and, the refore, it is possible that the c ircumstances ca using fostering on
Miquelon may be simila r to that descr ibed for Sable Island .
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CHAPTER 4
HARBOUR SEAL MATING STRATEGIES
AT MIQUElON
The harbour seal mating system is still unknown, although most evidence
suggests some degree of po lygyny, which is common among mammals and
prevalent among pinnipeds (Stirling 1983. Boness 1991. La BOBuf 1991 ). As
in mos t mammals, female harbour seals provide all the nutri tional requi rements
lor the young and, therefore. males are freed from parenta l care responsibilities.
Also. like many other pinnipeds, female harbour seals gather in aggregations;n
pred ictab le locations du ring the breeding season (e.g. Boul va and Mc Laren
1979, Kricber and Barrette 1984, Renouf and Law son 19 86, Davis and Ranouf
198 7, Thompson 1989), making it possible for males to compete fo r access to
a number of females and increasing the potential for po lygy ny (Ernlen and Dring
1977, Davies 199 1). Unlike most phocid species, fe male harbo ur seals and
their pups enter the wa te r reg ularly afte r partu rition and this movement wo uld
limit the ability of males to monopolize females direct ly (fo r a review of
pinniped lactat ion strategies see Dft edal, Boness and Tedman 1987 and Bow en
1991).
Harbour seals usually mate in the water (Boulva and McLaren 1979 ,
Allen 1985. Almon 1988 1.making copulation difficult to witness. Allen (198 51
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descr ibed fou l' copulat ions she observed over eight years. All at these
copu lat ions occ urred either on land or in the shallows along the shoreline.
Venables and Venables (1955, 1957) described three main components to
matin g behaviour: rollin g, bubble-blowi ng and copulation . How ever, the sex at
both members of t he pairs coul d not be ident ified (Venables and Venables
1955). Because th e ti mi ng of these behaviours appe are d 10 li e ol. ' sidu the
mat ing period and are simila r to those described for younger animals by other
authors. it is likely that play was misinterpreted as mating behaviour (Thompson
1988) . Because harbour seal mating is rarely Witnessed. it is di ll icult to
dete rmine w ith w hom individuals mate and. thus. the mat ing system (Boness
at al. 199 31.
Histolog ical evi dence ind icates that harbour seals ovulate at or ncar the
end of lactatio n IFisher 19 54, Bigg 1969. Boulv a and McLaren 19791. w hich
occurs approx imately 23- 24 days post-partum IRosen 1990, Mu elbert 19911.
Males are in breeding condition at least one month beyond the lim o of pup
weaning and, therefor e, remain in breeding co ndition beyond the recep tive
period of females (Bnulva and Mc laren 1979). lndlviduul females i1J(!
remarkab ly consistent in the ir birthing dates between year s fFemt a 199 1), and
it appears tha t females at Miquelon are relati vely sync hro nous in their oestrus
as 9 5 % of female s pupped w ithin a 15 day per lod (Rosen 19901. Clearly . if
indiv idual females are cons istent in their annual birt hing date s, and females
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w ithin a population are relative ly synchronous in t heir oestrus, then female
aggregations will be predictable in time . A combination of synchrony in oestrus
plus tamale clumping suggests a low potentia l for pol ygyn y in harbour S8C1 ls and
this suggestion is supported by the minima l sexua l dimorphism obse rved in this
speci es (Mc Laren 19931.
Haul-out behaviour of harbo ur seal males va ries bet ween locati ons duri ng
the breeding season. In locat ions where t here is unlimited beach for hauling
out , males are fo und scattered, some remaini ng alo ne and othe rs hauling out
in association with females and pups (Boulva and Mclaren 19 791. Some males
show site f idelity within (Davis and Ranouf 1987 , Thompso n at al. 1989 ), and
between years (e.g. Thompson 1989) . There are reports of "bachelor" male
herds, which may include males that are driven off during inter-male
competition (Knudtson 1977 , Slater and Markowi tz 1983. Kovacs et st. 19901.
Thompson (19891 found that there was some degree of sex segregati on at
different hau l-out sites . However, the sex-ratio at sites wh ich had been used
predominant ly by males early in t he breeding season change d to Incl ude more
females, when femal es were presumably in oestrus . The chang ing of sex rat ios
in t he haul-out groups at t he time of mat ing, in combinat ion wit h the presence
of wounds on some of the males in the predomi nantly male herds, led him to
speculate that these males may be involved in mating . Because most
aggressive interact ions and mating occu r in the water, Thompson (19891
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concluded th at it is not possib le to assess the mating svste 1 of harbou r seals
based on the terrest rial distrib ut ion of this species dur ing their breeding season .
Instead, he argued that aquatic distrib utions and breeding status of males must
be exa mined. In support of this argument, Thompson e t al. (1989) found that
the tim e spent ashore by some adult males was slqnificantlv greate r in August.
after the mating per iod, than it was immediately before and during tho mating
periods.
In harbour seals, fema les enter the water regu larly during lac tation (e.g.
Perry and Renouf 19881 and mating, which follows lactation, occurs in the
wa ter. Therefore, establishmert of aquat ic territor ies may allow males greater
access to females as they move to and from haul-out areas. Some au thors
have argued that maintaining a territory in the water wou ld be v~ry difficult for
seals, as wa ter represents a three-dimens ional, boundaryless medium in wh ich
these anima ls have inc reased mobility (Bart holomew 19 70. Stirlin g 197 5a,
Bull.v an 1981J. How ever, Wed del seals and Jaun Fernandez fu r seals estab lish
aqua tic terri tor ies (Francis and Bonass 1991 . Kaufman et al . 19751. There arc
also fis h species wh ich defend three -dimensional territor ies (e.g. Nursal11977,
Doherty 19831. alt hough these may have landmarks wh ich serve as bounda ries .
Aggression amo ng males becomes apparent near the end of lactation, as
ovu lat ion approaches (Davis and Renouf 1987, Thompson 19881. Males begin
to show lacerations on the head, neck and tail regions, w hich has been
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interpreted to represent intermal e competiti on fo r mates (Sulliv an 1981, Davis
and Renouf 1987, Thom pson 1988).
Sulliva n (1981 ) suggested that agonist ic aquati c intera ction s bet ween
male harbour seals, which occurr ed most freq uently dur iny the w eaning and
mat ing period , probably playa role in establishing dominance hierarchies. He
spec ulated th at male aquatic displays rnav allow recepti ve fema les to assess
r tale Qualit y and aid in their mate choi ce. Territorial males of most species
engage in agonistic int eractions within territories and use displays to delineate
boundar ies an d advert ise that territo ries are occup ied. It is also possible th at
the agonistic encounte rs and display s of male harbour seals could be invo lved
in ter ritory es tablishment and maintenance.
The pu rpose of this study is to determine : 1) If male harbour seals are
comp eting for females by displ ays and/ or territoria l rnalnt enance and 2) wh ethe r
t hese compet it ive tact ics are li nked to siring progeny . as determined in Chapter
3 .
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METHODS
~:
The seals gathe red in six discret e group s on the sandbars at the
beginning of the breeding season and frequented these sites until the end of
lactati on (Figure 4. 1I . Afte r weani ng, only the North Side and South Social are
used for hauling out.
The t tursery site (observat ion locat ion 1 on Figure 4.11 is used only by
females, with or w ithout pups, and occasionally by lmmetures. In thi s loca tion
two spot s w ere used cons istently . The Sou th Sociallobservation location 2 on
Figure 4 .1) is regularly used 85 a haul-out site by approximately 150 seals of
all age classes and both sexes unt il after weani ng when the numbers increase
to more than 250 . The North Side groups include seals of all age classe s.
including mother-pup pairs, and some adult males. Counts of animals on the
North Side range from 150 to 350 throughou t the summer months. The final
haul-out locat ion is in the Goulet de Lang/ade (observation location 3 on Figure
4 .1) where numbers can vary, depending on the amount of disturb ance in the
Barachoi s, but most commonly 5 - 18 an imals haul-out.
Each May blinds we re erected on the sandbars at all of these three haul-
out sites (Nursery. South Social and Goulet! immediately prior to partu rit ion.
The blinds were placed approximately 5 metres from the wate r at low tide, and
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as close to the haul-ou t location as possible without disrupting the haul-ou t .
There has been no evidence that the seals are disturbed by the presence of the
blinds over the 10 year penod that blind s have been erected in the Barachois.
Blinds consisted of rectangular canvas covers wi th 0 .6 by 0 .6 metre
v inyl windows on three sides and a zippered entry in the fourth side. These
covers were placed over 1.5 metre high alum inum frames w hich were secured
to one-square-metre bases moun ted on four steel angle-iron legs, 1.5 metres
long. Tire rims welded to the blind legs we re buried in the sand to increase
blind stability . Start ing at one leg of the Nursery blind, metal stakes with
survey ors tape t ied to them were buried in the sand at 5 metre intervals for a
visibili ty reference on foggy days .
Data Collect ion:
Prelim inary work for th is stuuv started in the summers of 1985 and
19 8 6.
The animals were observ ed for a total of 7 months in two consecutive
breeding seasons (May - August , 1987 and May - July, 1988l. Data incl uded
in this study we re collec ted from 25 May to 09 August in 1987 and 28 May
to 11 July in 198 8 for a total of apprcxlrnatetv 540 hours observation hou rs.
A total of 52 hour s of behaviou r we re recorded on video tape over the two
seasons .
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Data w ere collect ed daily. we ather permitt ing. from the beginning of
partu rit ion to th e end of w eanin g exce pt in 19 87 w hon data co llection ended
after the moul t in August. Daily observati ons st arted approxim ately t w o hou rs
before high t ide, as dete rmined bv St. Pierre and Miquelon tide tables.
Observation sessions continue d until all adult males in t he observation area had
hauled aut or ebb t ide. whichever came last . except on \ lose days when
animals were caught tor blood sampling purpo ses. On btooo samplin g days,
observ ation sessions lasted uotil approximately 2 hours after low tide. DUl ing
observa t ion periods the seals' behaviours were recorded on data sheets and
usin g a portable JVC GZ·X3 video camera w ith an 8·48 mrn ZOOI11 lens and
JVC videocas sette recorder (mode l BR·160 0U). all powered by a deep-
disch arge 12-vol t batte ry. The follow ing data were recorde d:
1. At th e beginn ing of each days' observat ions the time of day was recorded
as we ll as mate rological informat ion inc luding : time of high tide , wind
direction. wind speed and visibility . Wind speed was recorded as either
mild (no w ind to slight breeze causing only ripples on the w ater).
moderate (not mild nor st rong) or strong (causing w hite-caps on the
wa ter). Stakes, with f laggi ng tap e attached. were placed at 5 metre
interv als to measure visibili ty . These variab les were reco rded every hour
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unless they changed bef ore the p.nd of an hour. in which case the
cha nges we re note d.
2 . All adult male di splay behaviours we re v ideo taped inc luding aud io notus 011
th e t ime of record ing, numbe r of sea ls in tile eroa [haule d out and ill thu
wate r), any event s immediately procedinq displays, location 01 t ilt!
disp lay reliJ'l.:ve to permanent land marks and ruaponso to displays by
other nearby adult males. Taping commenced ClS soo n as a cJisp lay
sta rted. not ing time th at the di5:p!JY started and the num ber 01 51.lllS
occurring before tap ing started. if necessary.
3 . Interactions between adult seals (inc luding agonistic CIlCUUl l HH~I, noli nu
dist ance of interact ion (in adult seallengt hsl from permanent landmarks.
sex of actors , prec eding ev ents and conseq uences .
4 . Details on the compo si.Ln of haul-out groups includ ing the total number o f
.ieals and , w hen possi ble. the sex and age class of ind ividuals com posing
the group as well as identifica tion of tagged anima ls.
5 . Haul-out locat ions and times were noted for displaying males.
~6
Locat ions of displays were recorded to determine whe the r indiv idual
males w ere display ing at consiste nt locat ions, as supp ort for the hypothesis
that males were defe ndin g particular areas. Lo cati o ns 01 disp lays were no ted
relative to permanent landmarks (points o f land , sta kes hammered into th e
ground, floating bouvs and painted rocks) and using these bound aries as limits.
tho total ....mou nt of shoreline associated with each maie was measured .
Shoreline was measured by pacin g lone str ide = app rox ima te ly one met re) the
rtis tance between bou ndaries at low tide.
Video tapes we re viewed upon return Hom the f ield site . Mete orologica l
var iable s, d isp lay type and preced ing incident . we re coded . All displays were
l imed using a stop w atch and the number of slaps within each display we re
counted. as a measure of display v igour. Times at w hich event s occurred wer e
converted to an integer scale relati ve to the t ime of high tide .
Ana lysis o f va riance (ANOVAl and co rrela tio ns we re used to analyse the
data . Residuals were examined by plot t lnq them against means (Draper and
Smith 19811. If the plots of residua ls against means w ere unacc eptabl e (were
not a random scatter of points aroun d zero), a non-parametr ic Krusk al-Wallis
test was used to ver ify ANQVA resul ts. The Scheffe test was usee for post-
hoc con pariso ns of any sign if icant ANOVA result s in'lo lv ing more than t w o
groups {cri ter ion of p < 0 .05 1. All analyse s w ere perf ormed using SPSS·X .
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Grande Barachois - enlarged
Figure 4.1: Sketch of complete study area within the Grande Barachois,
indicating the three observation locations (1 = Nursery, 2 = South Social
and 3 = Goulet), haul-out locations, and direction of movement of seals
into and out of the Barachois.
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RESULTS
B.~tive Ch ro nology :
The sequence of events over the breeding season in the Nursery area is
represent ed in Figur e 4.2 . The first haul-out in ~ h e Nursery area (Study Site 11
oc curred on 15 M ay in 1987 , and on 19 May in 198 8, although seals were
hauling out in other locations w ithin the Baracho is before these dates. It was
on these dates that the fi rst pup was born in the Nursery area and the last
bir ths wer e reco rded on 03 Ju ne in 1987 and 05 June in 1988. The period
cndi ng with the last blr ths was con sidered the Pupping Period. which was
fol lowed by the Lactatio n Period. The fi rst weaned pups in th e Nurser y area
appeared on 16 June in both years and. therefore , this date wa s des i~nated as
the beginning of the Weaning Period. The last recor ded haul-out in the Nursery
orca wc~. on 30 June 1987 (inc luded one mother -pup pair! and 07 July 1988
(weaners and a lon e female).
Displays:
Displays we re perfo rmed by mares only (although a blind mot her was
regularly seen slapping the wate r w it h her foref lipper• in the shallows directly
in front of her pup whe n the pup had not follow ed her off the beachl . They
involved slapping of the foreflippers (11 %1, hind fl ippers (2%), 0;' a
Pupping
Period
Lactation
Period
Weaning
Period
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1988
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I I I
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Figu re 4.2: Reproductive chronology in the Nursery area in 1987 and 1988.
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comhinat ion of both fore- and hindflippers (87%). Som e displays were
acc omoenteo by grow Hng, snor ting and bubble blowi ng 124%1. and others w ere
cccompanied by energetic head swinging back and forth while ho lding de bris
(such as s ucks. algae and plastic bags) in the mout h 15% ;. Display s cons isted
of 1 . 30 slaps (x = 5.4, SE = 0 .20 , n = 435 ) and lasted from 1 sec to 5
minutes (x = 43 .3 sec, SE = 2.45 , n = 3481. Longer disp lays had mor e slaps
[ r = 0 .7359. P < .0 1. n = 3481 .
Harbour seal displays are extrem ely cons picuous . A lou d sound is
prod uced when the f lippe rs slap th e w ater and on a ca lm day. the sound tr av els
great distances. On w indy days the airborne soun d can be masked by am bient
no ise bu t th e wind tends to carr y the water spray, resu lt ing from displays,
creating a dr amatic plume of water above the disp laying male .
A tota l of 4 50 disp lays we re obser ved . Most displays 187%. n = 3891
were by 9 adult males. One juven ile male displayed (1 % of displays, n = 51.
Unknown individuals accounted for 12% (n = 56) of th e di splay s . Ident if ied
mal es (exclud ing the juvenile) d ispl ayed at significant ly different rate s {Fe.6oll =
8 .542 . p < .00 11.
The hour ly rate of d isplay ing ranged fro m 0 .00 to 0 .2 3 displays /hr {x =
0 .01 displays/hr, SE = 0 .00 , n = 6531, and was signi ficantly different
be tween t ime bloc ks relat ive to high t ide. Display rate was muc h h ighe r du ring
the two hours immediately fol low ing high tide Ix = 0.0138, SE = 0 .00 2. n =
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187 and X = 0.0139. SE = 0. 002, n = 179. respect ively) them during th e
third hour fo llowing high tide (x = 0 .005 . SE = 0 .001 . n = 140) (F4 .1141l =
5.468 , p < .001 1. No display s wer e recorded from 5 to 8 hours afte r high t ide
and, th erefo re, the se blocks of time w ere excluded from tuut un displ ay
analyses.
In both years, disp lay s we re already occun lnq in tho Goulet (Study Si te
31 when we arrived at the field site (12 May 1987 and 17 May 1988).
Displays in the Nursery (Study Area 11 area began later. The first displays in
the Nursery area oc curr ed on 21 May 1987 and 19 May 1988 . The last
disp lays in the Nurs ery area were recor ded on 03 JulV 19B7 an d 07 Jul y 198 8.
The se we re also the last displ ays heard in th e enti re Barach oi s.
Displays occurred throughout the breeding season. The overall rate of
displaying did not diffe r between the Pupping, Lact at ion, ami Weaning Period s
(F, .e" = 2 .138. p > .05).
Cont ext of displays :
There was a positi ve co rrelation betw een display ty pe and preceding
u.cldent, such that t he more int ense displays (those acco mpanied by growl ing,
snorting , bubble -blowlnq or swinging an object) occu rred most oft en follOWing
a tight · = 0 .246, p < .0 1, n = 450). Seven percent o f the displays occurred
fo llowing a fight and chase, and 23 % of the display s occ urred simulta neously
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with another male displ aying nearby. The preceding incident for the remaining
70 % of the displays wa s not appar ent . Displays follow in g fig hts had
signifi ca ntl y mor e sla ps (x = 8.8. SE = 1.178. n ;;; 301 than eit he r
simultane ous displays ex = 4 .3. SE = 0 .309. n = 106 ), or displays w ith no
apparent preceding incident (x = 5.4 , SE = 0.227, n = 299) (F2•432 = 15.27,
p < .00 1; X~ = 2i.67, p < .DOl l. Displays fo llowing f ights we rt' also
sign ifica ntly long er (x = 84 .2 sec, SE = 14.287, n = 228 l than either
simultaneous dlsplavs (x ;;; 35 .0 sec, SE = 4.447, n = 951. or those in whi ch
the preceding incident w as unapparent (x = 42 3 sec, SE = 2.864, n = 22 8)
IF..J 4 !l = 11 .57, P < .00 1) . How ever, the vigour (number of slaps in a display
divided '.Jy the duration of the display) of displays did not vary significant ly w ith
the preceding incident IF2•34s = 1.12 . P > .05),
Displays were associa ted with all of the male-male (n = 27) aggresf.ive
interactions but not any of the 10 male-fema le encounte rs.
Displav Locatio ns:
On the basis of simu ltaneous display locations, disp lay locat ions
followi ng fights and analyses of other display variables, it appeared that male
harbour seals were estab lishing and mainta ining terr it or ies. Displays w ere
high ly site-specific such tha t the Goulet males were never seen displaying in
the Nursery area, nor were Nurse ry males ever seen in the Goulet area (Fa.3Bo
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= 993 .58 , p < .00 1). In addition, males in both t he Nursery and Goulet
displayed in specif ic locations w ithin these areas (see Figure 4 ,3 and Table
4 .1 ). Because few disp lays occ cr rec in the South Social area over the two
veers of observation tn = 181 ond 30 % were by a juvenile male, the South
Social data we re excluded from the foll owing analyses and all ccmpa rlsous
we re made between the Nursery and Goulet areas,
Ninet y pe rcent of the 355 display s by 9 know n males were at specific
areas ref erred to as grid lines (Figure 4 .31. Simultaneous disp lays between
adjacent males, and displ ays fo llowing f ights, als o occur red at t hese same grid
lines (Table 4 .2 and 4.3 1. The locations of displays estab lished in ' 987 WUlC
maintained by most males throu gh the followi ng year. The exceptions wore
w hen t w o new males (CF and 55 ) began disp laying in the Nurscry area. uno
one new male (GB) began displaying in me Goulet, in 1988. These additions
aff ected the adjacent male's display locations in the Nursery but not the Goulet.
The rate of display ing incr eased with the number of grill li lies at which
males display ed (F .1,606 = 18.678 , P < .001). Males displaying at only one Ix
= 0 ,0036, SE = 0.0007, n = 2941grid line, displayed at a signi ficant ly lower
rat e than males displaying at either two (x = 0 .01 43, SE = 0.0024, n = 921.
th ree Ix = 0 .0155, SE = 0 .0019, n = 1791. or four Ix = 0 .01 61. SE =
0 .0030, n = 45 1grid lines. The residuals we re not acce ptable so this result
- 1987 ..•••. 1988
X Observation Blind
Sl Haul-out Site
Figure 4.3: Ske tch orN ursery and Goulet study areas wit h numbered grid
locations for 1987 and 1988.
"j.
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Table 4. 1: Percent of displays performed by identified males in Nursery and
Goulet grid locations.
GRID LINES
TOTAL
ID 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 IN)
NURSERY CF 2 9 86 43
VM 22 11 35 25 0 .6 155
8M 8 92 37
CM 83 17 18
SS 100 17
GOULET 32 33 34 35 36
pp 3 93 29
NW 95 41
SW 100 17
G8 40 60 20
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Table 4 .2 : Total number of simultaneous uisplays (number of displays in
198 7/1988 1 between adjacent males at common grid lines.
LOCATI ON MA LE !;) CM BM CF SS
NURSERY VM 11 22 15 2
(2191 121/11 101151 (0121
CF 16
101161
GB NW SW 7"
GOULET pp 11 3 2 B
101111 13101 12/01 13151
GB 4 2
(0141 (0121
NW 9
(6131
. Unident ified Mate
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Table 4.3: Total number of displays (198711988), follow ing linllt5 <J rHI/OI chases.
occurring at the shared line betwe en two grid areas.
LOCATION M ALE 10 COMMON GRID AREAS
NURSERY 14115 18 /1 5 12/ 17 17116
VM 2 1 17 1
(2 /01 (1/0 1 (61111 10111
eM 1
11/01
GOULET 33/34 34/35 3 1/3 2
pp 2 1
12/01 (0 /11
NW 1
(110 1
SW 1
10111
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was ch ecked with a non-parametric xruskeu-waura test and was found to be
statisti callv signi ficant IX] = 81.7 1r P < .00 1I. When rate of display was div ided
by number o f display location s. the (ate of dis playing was significantl y higher for
rnalec display ing at t w o locatio ns Ix = 0.0072, SE = 0.00 12, n = 91 1than for
those display ing at only one (x = 0 .0036. SE = 0.0007, n = 2941 IF,.60' =
3.004, {J < .051. However, there was no significant differe nce between the
hourtv rate of display / boundary of mal es within study locatio ns (Nursery : F3•fl11 e,
, .902 , p > .0 5; Goulet: Fl." = 1.672 , p > .051(Table 4.41.
In 1987, two males IBM and eMI displayed at one grid line each. three
roales (PP. NW and SW I displayed at t wo grid lines each , and two males IVM and
NWI d isplzved at three grid li nes. In 1988, CF began displaying in the Nurser y
area, at two g rid locat ions. ad jacent to where VM regularly displayed. Both CF
and VM had an additio nal disp lay locat ion in 1988 when SS started displaying lat e
in the season .
M ales differed in the number of locat ions in which they dis played, the
amount of fem ale movement betwe en their disp lay locations and the amount of
shoreline contained b etween their d isplay locat ions Isee Table 4 .51. In the
Nursery area, VM displayed in the greatest number of locations and it was
between these locations that females and pu ps hauled out.
Some d isplays oc curred direct ly in fron t of an intruder male on t he haul-out
locatio n.(n = 1 21, at the grid line follow ing a chas e In =241, or both (n =21. W hen
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Table 4 .4 : Mean number of slaps in a display , duration of displays, vipour of
those displays and display rate relat ive to the number of display locations
at whic h males displayed in the Nursery ari d Goule t areas.
NUMBER OF OISPLA Y LOCATI ONS
2 3 4 F
NURSERY No. of 3.6 6 .5 6 .2 5.B 6.23'
slaps
Durat ion 35.1 47 .9 56.5 53.4 1.9 7
(sec)
Vi gour 0.3B 0 .19 0.29 0 .16 5. 3 8'
Display
Rat e /hr 0.00 4 0 .0 13 0 .0 16 0.016 24 .95 '
Hourly
Rat e l 0.004 0.007 0 .005 0 .004 1.902
Boundary
GOULET No. of 5.0 5 .3 0 .7 5
slaps
Duration 30.5 26 .9 0.27
(sec l
V igour 0 .3 6 0.29 1. 24
Displ av
Rat e/hr 0 .0 16 0 .0 13 0 .18
Ho u rly
Rat e/ 0 .0 0 8 0 .004 1.67
Boundary
p < .05
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intruder m ales w e re discov ered hauled ou t . displaying male s disp layed in front of
th e intruders and displays w ere v igorous. inc luding snort ing. bub ble-blowing and
gr owling . In mo st case s (n= 10) these resulted in the intruder males movin g
to ward the water and a fi g ht followed in the shall ows Isee Aggress ive Inte ract ions
belowl ,
Male display locatio ns In t he Goulet were closer t o each othe r th an those
in the Nurse ry, and there was less shoreline between display locat ions than in th e
Nursery ITable 4 .5). In add ition. no animals hau led out in the Goulet grids. The
on ly Goulet location in w hich seals hauled out was too far from the blind to
rel iably identify di splaying males .
Males in the Goulet display ed at a h igher rate {x = 0.015 displayslhr, SE
0.003. n = 941 than males in the Nursery (x = 0.009 displays/h r, SE =
0 .007, n = 521) (F"." = 6.07, p < .0 51. The rate of displaying per gr id line
was not different between the two areas (F1•6D5 = 2.0 11, p> .05 ) and, therefore,
the diff eren ce bet w een rate s of display between the Nur sery and Goulet areas
was attr ibutable to the di ff erences in numbers of displ ay locat ions for males
w ithin each area.
Males in the Nursery area differed significa ntl y in t he number of slaps per
di splay and the v igour o f the d isplays (Table 4.4), when categor ized by the
number of locat io ns at which t hey displayed . In general , number of displays,
slaps/display and durat ion of displays all t ended t o increase with number of
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Table 4.5 : Th e num ber of display locations, approx imate metres of shore line
contained bet ween locations, and w hether or not females would be
encountered between display locations of each disp laying male har bour
seal.
f EMALES
ENCOUNTERED
MALE NO . OF SHORELINE ON IN PU PS
lOCATION 10 lOCATION (metre s) l AND WATE R SIRED
S
Nursc.v CF 2 /3' 1060 No Yes 0
VM 3 /4 ' 204 5 Ves Yes
BM 55 No No 0
CM 1 >20 0 No Rare 7.
SS 2 90 No Yes
Goulet PP 3 12 1 No Yes
NW 2 B8 No Yes
SW 2 134 No Rare
GB 3 40 No Yes
. 55 s toned displayin g 'ata in 1988, adjacent to VM 's and eF 'sdisplay locat ions,
thereby incre asing the number of locat ions in w hich these ma les displayed.
10 2
locat ions whi le vigour (number of slaps in a display divided by the durat ion of
that d isplay) te nded to decrease . No differences w ere found among the Goulet
males .
AqQress ivQ In te ract io n s:
All aggressive int eract ions invo lved grow ling , snorting , biting or lungi ng,
and either physical contact or chasing. A total of 37 aggressive interact ions w ere
observed over the tw o years. Twent y-seven were know n tc be betw een males
and 10 were between males and females. The aggress ive encounters betw een
males occurred thro ughout th e breedi ng season wh ereas the ~ggress ive
interact ions betwee n females and males started in the Weaning Period If rom 22
June - 30 June, 198 7 and 20 June - 5 July, 198 81. All male-male aggressive
encounters had display s assoc iated with them while tho se between males and
females did not.
Fights between males, on land or in the shallows (n = 12), rarely resulted
in head or neck wo unds . In all cases, the displaying male tr ied to grab the
unident ified male' s hind flippers and the intruder spent a majorit y of t ime spinning
to face the disp laying malo, thereby avoiding being grabb ed by the f lippers. Open
bleeding wo unds coul d be seen on t he hindf lippers of unidentified males, and
toward the end of weanin g, it became more difficult to f ind un injured sect ions of
skin on the hind flippers of males during blood sampling . In only one case d id a
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di splaying male inflict neck wounds on the intruder. In this encounter t ile intruder
v. as ab le to keep his hind fli ppers away f rom the d isplaying male and the d isplaying
ma le started to lung e at the intr ud er's neck, in fl ic ting large w ounds at til e side of
th e nec k. In all of th ese male-m ale enc ounte rs the int rudinq male even tually
entered the wat er and quickly left the area, wit h the di splaying male pursuing as
far as th e grid lin e where he disp layed.
Male-female agg ressive interaction s i n = 101began in t he Weaninn Period
in each year. In 1987 the first aggressive interact ion o ccurre d on 22 Jun e and in
1988 on 20 June. Only two of the encounters occurred in th e Goulet while the
remainder occur red in the Nursery. In all cases, a male tried to mount a female
either on th e sand or in the shallows, and the female growled and snor ted while
biting th e male's neck. These bit es alwa ys resulted in op en bleeding w ounds. In
no case did a male inflict wo unds on the fe male an d, in most cases, th e
encounte rs were of short durati on, w ith the females managin g to escape tho
males. In only one enc ounter was copul ation suspecte d as th e female lay docile
for 12 minutes with the male on top of her. Certain copulation was never
w itnessed.
Mala-male fight s occurred during male-female encounters in the Goulet, bu t
never in the Nursery . As a male would try to mount the femal e, othe r male s
would approach and try to remo ve the mounting male .
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Haul-out Beh aviour :
The haul-out of anim als in the Nursery area was co mposed primar ily of
adult females and pups B'1d occ asionall y juven ile animals (Figure 4.4 ). Adu lt
males. other than the displ ay ing male , were rarely seen in t his haul-out group (see
Aggressive Inte ract ions above) . In the Goulet area, the haul-out con sisted mainly
of males, including juvenile and adu lts. I saw females in this group on only two
oc casions and they did no t remain longer than 8 minutes, possibly as a result of
the harassment by males (see Aggressive Interact ions above).
The number of animals hauled out was signif icantl y different betwe en hour
blocks around high tide. Significant ly more animals were in the hau l-out groups
durinO the th ird Ix = 12.60. SE = 133 . n = 1461. fourth Ix = 13.3 7. SE =
1.87. n = 1061and f ift h hour Ix = 18.60. SE = 4.29. n = 54) foliow ing high
tide. when the sandflats were expo sed, than during the hour immediately before
high tide (x = 3.89 , SE = 1.11 , n = 1561when t he sand flats we re stll l covered
by water, based on a parame tric test (FlO •BB9 = 6.42, P < .0 01) and checked by
a non-r.ar arnet rlc test (X" == 100.85 , P < .00 11. The num ber of animals hauled
ou t corre lated w ith hour relative to high t ide (r == 0 .20 51, p == < .0 1, n = 939 ),
win d speed [r :I: -.1375, p < .0 1, n = 4401 and vi sibili ty If = -.15 51, P < .01,
n = 4401 but not w ith wi nd direct ion (r = 0 .0088. p > .05. n = 44 01. The
mean number of animals hauling out in the Nursery and Goulet areas was
sign ifica ntl y di ff erent between the three stages of breeding (Puppin g, x == 16. 54,
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SE = 1.77, n = 183; Lacta tion, x = 21.88, SE = 2. 08. n = 119; and It.'on l1ing,
x = 5,06, SE = 0 .03, n = 598 ). More anima ls hauled out in the Lactation
Period than either t he Pupping or Weaning Periods, and more ani mals haul ed out
in the Pupping Period than in the Wean ing Period, b asedon a pararnotrtc ANOVA
(F2•B97 = 71.4:i, P < .00 1 ), checked by a non-parametric Kruska l-Walli s (Xl =
9.3 2, P < .0 11.
Haul-out of Disp laying Ma le s:
The amount of time that displaying males sp ent hauled ou t was neg atively
correlated wi th thei r displa y rate If :::0 -.1 88. P < .0 1. n = 655) and p ositivelv
co rrela ted w ith the numbe r of animals in t he haul-o ut (r = 0.277 , P < .0 1, n =
655). Ma les spent more ti me hauled-out during th e thi rd anti fourth hour al te r
high tide (x = 16.55 min / observation hour, SE = 2.202, n = 132, a nd x =
21.34 min /obs. hr , SE = 3.309 , n = 71 , respectively ) than d uring tho hour
preceding high tide (x = 1 .69 rnln /obn, hr , SE = 1.167 , n = 7 11 and tho two
hou rs immediately followin g high t ide (x = 3.11 min/obs. hr, SE = 0.91 13 , n =
169 , and x = 9.28 min/obs. hr, SE = 1 .521, n = 165, respectively) (F~ . (~ I:1 =
18 .0 7. P < .001; X ' = 93 .99. p < .00 1j.
Display rate did not cor relate with the num ber of animals hauled out Ir = -
,0 6 1 , P > .05, n = 6 6 5). M ales d isplaying at on ly one grid line SPOil t
sig n ificant ly more time ha uled-out (x = 18.62 rnln /obs , hr.SE '"" 1.505, n =
106
314 1 tha n any o ther ma les IF3 . , ,, = 28. 19, p < .00 1; X' = 57.70, P < .0011
and males in the Nursery area spent s ignificantly mo re t ime hauled-out tha n the
males in the Goulet Ix = 12.06 min/cbs. hr , SE = 0 .96B, n "" 552, and x =
3 .73 min/abs. h r, SE = 1.283 , n • 10 3, respectively) (F, .553 = 13.0 2 , P < .001;
X' = 1 1.09, P < .001).
Although the rate of di spl aying did not diff er betwee n breeding periods,
m ales spent more tim e hauled -out durin g the Lac t ation Per iod (x :::: 1 6.31
min /abs . hi , SE = 2.035, n = 871 tha n they d id during the Wean ing Period (x =
9.31 min/c bs. hr . SE = 0 .979. n = 441 1IF,.,,, = 4 .05, P < .05; X 2 = 9.32, P
< .011.
When mates were not hauled out and no t displaying, it was not uncom mon
to sec th em float ing in one location, ne ar a g rid line , for extended per iods. On
cairn day s, when males were not visible, it was possible to see bubb les erupting
at tim w a ter's su rface in these lo cations. These males alsoappea red to patrol the
w ater between the ir d isplay sites. VM spent a small proportion of each day
swimming downwind of the haul-out gro up between his boundaries and would
occasional w app roach lo ne fe males in the haul-out group . Generally, females
would move away from him, sn orting .
Displaying males that did haul out clea rly lost weight over the breeding
seas on and, although it is not possib le to say that they never left t he area, it
would se em that t hey d id not feed regu larly. Capelin entered the aa recnols each
10 7
year , and w hen they did, most seals appeared to feed on the m, includ ing the
di spl aying males .
Patern iti es:
A total of eleven mother-pup pair s. caught in the Nursery mea, and five
adu lt males (four displ aying males from th e Nursery area and one non -d is playing
male f rom an area outside of the stud y areas! we re inc luded in the pa ternit y
analysi s (Chapter 3). Three of the displayin g males had fathered pups (VM, eM ,
55) wh ile one displ aying male (8 M) and the non-displaying ma le had not (sec
Figure 4.5 and Tab le 4 .5). eM fathered t w o of the pups sampled dur inq th e yours
in w hich he w as displ aying in t he Nursery area. VM fathered one pup ca ught in
th e Nursery area in 198 5, whi ch w as the year VM started displavi nq in gr id areas
12 , 13, and 15, of the Nursery sit e. In th e previ ous year, VM d is playcd adjacent
to the se loc ation s, in grid area 17 . S5 fathered one pup caugh t ill the Nurser y
area in 1986, w hich means tha t the pup was concetved three years be fore he
starte d disp laying in t he Nursery site. In these years , he regula rly hauled out in
the South Social group.
BM display ed at a signif ica ntly rower rate Ix ::: 0 ,005 u lsplavs/hr. SE ==
0.001 , n = 1311 than t he oth er males Ix ~ 0 .01 disp lays /hr, SE = 0.001 . n =
307) (F1.<l36 == 10 .807 , P < .011. Howev er, BM' s display vigour (numh er of slaps
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in a display divided by the durat io n of the display) was not significantly different
from that of the other males (Fu ss = 0 .009, P > ,05).
Amount o f time spen t haule d out di ff ered significantly between males who
had fathered pups and the one who did not (BM) (F, ,463 = 5.232, P < .0 5l . wi t h
8 M spending more time hauled out Ix = 18.2 min /cbs. nr, SE = 2 .23, n = 140 )
th an the males that had sired pups (x = 12 .6 min /obs . hr, SE = 1 .27, n = 325 1.
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DISC USSION
Th e results of this stu dy indica te that the haul-out behaviour o f harb our
seals du ring their breed ing season at Miquelon was similar to tl181reported for this
species duri n g the breeding season in oth er locations. Given this similarity, tim
behav iour of m ales at M iquelon is strikin gly d ifferent Ir urn that described tor m ales
in othe r locat ions .
Haul- o ut :
T he num ber of animals hauled-out was signi ficantly cor relate d wit h limo
relati v e to h igh tide, whic h is not su rprising as tile sandbanks on which th ese
seals h aul ou t are c omp lete ly cove red at hi gh tide. The sandban ks are not
comple tely ex posed unt il approx imately two hours foll owing high tide, and it was
in th e t hird hou r following high tide t hat th e greatest number of animals wore
hauled out . T erhune and Alm on (1983) also found t hat seals did no t haul o ut at
high t id e, despite hau l-out space bein g availa ble.
Win d s peed, but not dir ection, was negatively corre lat ed wi th tho nu m hnr
of an ima ls hauled out, as w as visib ilit y . St rong wi nds caused rough sua-s tat es
and other stu dies have foun d th at bot h of these meteorological variab les have an
affect on the size of harbou r seal ha ul- out gro ups IBoulva and Mclaren 1979,
Schnei der and Payne 1983 , Kovacs e t al. 1990).
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To date. the effec t of visibility has not been reported as a factor influencing
the numb er o f anima ls hau led ou t. Th is is most fiI<ely because many st udies
invo lvi ng sea l cens using are co nduct ed from a distance (e.g . Terhune and Almon
19 831. and fog wo uld inhi bit the ab ility to see and count thos e ani mals. It is
unlikely that reduce d visibility decreased my coun ts because the Nursery area
observat ion blind was situate d no more tha n 8 • 10 metres from the animals. In
addition, minimum visibili ty in this stu dy was 50 % w hich mea nt that the haul-out
site was alwa ys vis ible . On foggy days, w hen visio n was already limited, w inds
were usually low, mal<ing sounds clearer. On these sorts of days, the least bit of
disturbance cause the seals to race tor the wa ter. Th e eff ect s of disturb ance on
the num ber of seals haul ing out in t he breeding and non-b reeding seasons has
been docum ented in several locat ions (Renouf et st. 1981 , Schneider and Payne
1~83 , Allen et st. 19841,
The haul-out patt ern of harbour seals at Miquelon during the breeding
see-sons was similar to that descri bed by authors for other populations of this
species. The Nursery group was composed primarily of mother-pup pairs, the
Goulet group was male-dominated and in the South Social area the re W AS a group
composed of both sexes and all ages. The number of animals hauling out in the
Nursery and Goulet areas was signifi cant ly great er during the Pupping and
Lacta t ion Periods than during the Wea ning Period. w hich suggests that some sites
are used preferenti ally durin g these stages of the breed ing cycle. Th is fi nding has
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been reported at Miq uelon in prev iou s years as we ll (e.g . Law son and Reno ur
1985 . Davis and Henout 198 7). Females appear to usa speci fic loca tions lor
haul ing out dur ing th ese periods in Orkney (Tho mpson 19891. Shetland tv onabtes
and Venable 19 55) , alon q th e coasts o f Nova Scotia IBou lva and Met.men 1979},
New Brunsw ick (Kovacs et al. 1990) and California IAllen , Ribic and Kjehny r
19B5 }, but not at Sable Island IGodsell 198 81 whe re haul-out space is atwavs
avail able.
Several authors ha ve suggested that fema le segregat io n during the pupping
and lactation per iods may refl ect the ir use of haul-out locations whic h arc more
sheltered or more readily accessible throu gh t idal fl uct uat ions (v enabies uno
Venables 19 55. Boulva and Mc t.etcn 19791. This factor may acco unt for the
finding that t here is no apparent segregation on Sable Island whore there is
unlimited homogeneous haul -out space available (Go<.Jscll 1988). Il is also
possi ble that segregat ion of females wi th pups may reduce the amoun t of
dist urbance by other seals during the lact ation period (Allen et ul, 1988,
Thompson 1989) , as females w ith pups are known to drive other seals IJWay
(Law son and Renou! 1985 1.
By gat hering together in nursery aggregat ions, indiv idual female harbou r
seals w ould benef it fro m being able to spend less energy scanning for predators
or sources of distu rbance . As harbour seal group size increases, Indi vid ual scan
time decrea ses while overall vigilance is increased (Kreiber and Barrett e 1984,
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Terhune 1985 . Da Silva and Terhune 19881. Females w ith pups spend more time
in general sca nning (sca nning both water and land) th an any othe r seals in a
mixed 118UI·ou t g roup (Renou f and Law son 19 86J. Perh aps w he n females gather
into isolated groups to care for their young, th ey may benef it by th e overall
increased vigilance afforded by other mo thers.
The Goule t haul -ou t gro up was almost exc lusive ly composed of males, o f
varying age c lasses, as indicated by size and degree of scarring on individuals .
Exclusive male and male -dominate d hau l-out grou ps have been reported in Orkney
(Thompson 19891,New Brunswi ck (kovacs et al. 1990) , and Cal iforn ia (Knudtson
1977 , Slater and Markow itz 1983, Allen et a/. 19881but not Sab le Island (Godsell
1988) . Thera is some controversy over the reason for male-dornlnated haul-ou t
groups during t he breed ing season (see below) .
Displays:
Th e displ ays desc ribed in th is study were very sim ilar to th ose describ ed by
Sulliva n (19B1). including the display-typ e variation . In this study , displays
involving both t he for e- and hind fli ppers we re most frequent , fol lowe d by
fore flip per-only and the n hindtl lpp er-onlv displays. Sullivan found that hlnd ffipp er -
only ('Io btailing ' ) was th e most comm on form of display, follo w ed by torefllpper-
on ly and then a combina tion of to re- and hindfli pp er. Oc casiona lly , male s in this
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stud y pic ked up debris in their mout hs and sw ung it in the air, w hich was
desc ribed by Sulli van as mouthi ng or mani pulati ng sea palm or floating su rtqras s.
Sull ivan (198 1) report ed longe r displays on average tha n those rcpoueu
here (4. 9 minut es compa red to 43 seconds). although th ey di d fall w it hin my
range of up to f ive minutes. The duratio n of displays by captive harb our seal
ma les (A lmon 19 88) were similar to th ose reported in th is study .
Male harbour seals start ed display ing immed iately before parturi tion and
cont inued unt il th e end of weaning. Th ere were no displays by identi fied males
afte r all pups had been wea ned in 1987 (in w hich year observat ions contlnuud
th rough Au gust) . Displays by captive male harbour seats also abruptly ended
following matin g (Almon 198 81. Thu s, it appea rs tha t ma le displays we
associa ted with th e breedi ng season only and relate to mating . Sulliva n (198 1)
found th at males displayed throu ghout the year althouqf the frequency of displays
w as much lower before and afte r the breeding season. He did not report the age
classes of display ing animals, and it is possible that the displays he w itnessed
outside of the breeding season were by young animals playing rather than hy adul t
males. In the present st udy , one juvenile male (3 years of agel dlsnlaved after the
breeding season (July 7). Although Venab les and Venables {19 5 51also described
ro lling and splashi ng behaviou r Idisplays71, wh ich they fel t was associa ted w it h
mat ing, Thompso n (198 9) argued tha t th ese behaviours were occur ring outside
of the breeding season and were probabl y play betw een immat ure animals . It is
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most likely that adult male displays are limited to t he breed ing season and are
exc lusive ly related to mating .
Mo st displays resul t in plumes of wa ter in the air above the displ ayer.
Displays in volving both to re- ar:d hindfli ppers result in a series of at leas t two
slaps, w hich on a calm day, sound much like gunshots and can be heard
throu ghout the Barachois. Th e sounds produced by display s also carry
underwate r. Thus, these co nspicuous dis plays shou ld be easily detectabl e by
neig hbouring males (Wiley 1983) and whe ther or not males are submerged , they
should always be aware of each ot hers' displays.
Beca use sound travels ab o ut five t imes fas te r t hrough wa ter th a n air
(Po pper and Coombs 1980 ), it is po ssible t hat males could determine the lo cation
of the disp laying male, by comparing the diffe rence in arriva l t ime bet ween
airbo rne and underwa ter signa ls (see Renou f 1991 for a review of seal hear ing),
in addition to other cues used by binaural animals in locat ing sound source s (see
Mill s 1972). This might ex plain how intr uder males manage to en ter terr itories
and haul out. undetec ted. It may be possible for int ruders to determi ne when they
can cross a parti cular boundary unhindered by localising the d isplay sounds
pro duced by a terr itorial male at a distant bo undary.
The displays of adult male harbour seals are ritu alised, stereoty ped threat
signals. Ritu alisat ion of thr eat signals, is thought to reduce th e ambiguity of the se
signals , Ho w ever, it also decr eases the amoun t of information transm itted (Ha rper
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1991) . The receiver cannot be certain of the signaller 's internal state or intentions
conce rning escalation o f the interact ion, based on ritu alise d sig nals (Cary l 19 79.
1982) and , therefore , ambiguity may still exist . Interest ingly , threa t displn vs of
several species of birds are po or predictors of attack (Cary l 19 79) . When mate
harbour seals di scovered intrud er males in the haul-cut . they dis played directly in
front of the int ruders . In these cases, there was alw ays a fig ht between 1118
males. There were also chases wit hout phy sical combat which suggests tha i
althoug h displays are c learly sig nalling territo ry ownersh ip, some intruders tested
signallers' int ent ions to defend those territori es, by in trud ing.
Variatio n in displ ay intensity m ay serve to signa l to receivers in diff erent
locat ions or Gould serve to in dicate diffe rent levels of aggre ssion fTlnberqen
19591. The d isplays observed in this study appeared to vary in their intensity.
Less intense d isplays (tcre-. hi ndfJipp er or bot h1 were more freq uent tha n more
intense displays (those accompan ied by growling, sno rting, bUbble-blow ing or
swinging an ob ject) w hich occurred most often in asso ciation with aggressive
enco unters bet ween males. The cost of threat displ ays incr eases w ith their
effec tiveness in repellin g com petito rs , because those w hich are most likely to
cause a compet itor to flee are also mor e likely to cause a fight . dependi ng on the
response of th e recipient (Enquist et et, 19851. The inc reased risk u f initialing iJ
fight might explain w hy intense harbour seal di splays w ere rarer than less intense
display s.
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Both this study and Sulli van's (19B 1) report simulta neous displays betw een
males . In th is study, these displays occurred consistently at shared grid lines.
Although these simultaneous disp lays are much more dramatic, t hey are not unlike
those been male Australian fur seals (Arc tocephalis foste,,) and Stell er sea lions
(Eumetopias jubatus) , which also engage in simultaneous th reat displays at
terr itorial boundaries (Gentry 1975, Mille r 19 75, Sandegre n 19 75).
Territories:
The result s of this study suggest that adult male harbour seals defend
aquatic territor ies. These territories a re established and maintained through inte r-
male aggression and aquatic displays at territory boundaries . Displays were
extre mely slte -speclf ic, and it was possible to determine boundaries on the basis
of display locat ions of identified males. These boundar ies were conf irmed t hrough
simultaneous displavs at common grid lines between neighbo uring males, as we ll
as disp lays w hich occu rred fo llow ing chases to these same lin es. The location s
of territory bou ndaries we re consistent between years except in th ree cases w here
new males estab lished territor ies in the areas.
The Nursery area had three clear ly def ined terr itories in 1987 (Figure 4 .5).
Two of these territories had only one bounda ry (BM's and CM's), wh ile VM shared
a boundary w ith 8M and eM, and had an additional boundar y to t he east. In
1988, two new males (CF and 55 ) establishe d territories to the east of VM' s
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te rritory. When S5 started to es tablish his territory late in 1988. he encroached
o n both VM' s and CF's te rrito ries, c ausing VM 's east boundary to sh ift, and
c reating a boundary between CF and 55 .
T he Goul et is a w ide ch anne l th rough which all seals, incl uding females.
must pass to enter and exi t th e Barachois. Male terri tories div ided the chan nel
long it udina lly and into sect ions , such that each territory was along a snu tch 01
shorelin e. In 1987 there were thre e males who could be identi fied and for whom
boundaries could be mapped (PP, NW, and 5WI. In 1988 a new male (GBI
established a te rritory between PPand NW. This reduced the size of PP and NW 's
territ or ies through the adjustment of boundary locat ions, bu t did 110t aff ect tho
nu mber of boundaries at w hich they displayed.
There were few displays in the South Social area. The haul-out group there
w as compo sed of mixed sexes and age classes. As a resut- of the lack of dtsplavs
there w ere no apparent territories in this area. T'le only observed displays we ru
performed by a th ree year old juve nile male, sexed by the tag placement and aqud
by his tag colo ur. These displays occurr ed after females had w eaned their pups
and, ther efore. after the breeding season.
In birds, males generally display during the breeding season to either attrac t
mates or keep Int ruders from terr itories, or both . Increased rate s of displaying in
some species have been direct ly related to greater mat ing succe ss IVehrencarnp ,
Bradury and Gibson 1989; Pruett·Jones and Pruett-Janes 19901, and exp erimenta l
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manipulations of singing (surgical mut ings) have demonstr ated the significance of
dis plays in acquiring and m aintaining territ ories (Smith 1976, 1979, McDonald
1989). Th e rate of aquat ic displa y ing by male harbour seals was highest at th e
time that there wo uld be th e greatest move ment of seals through the wate r (in the
two hours fo llowing peak tid e], and there were no displays foll ow ing t he W eaning
reriod, suggest ing that the display was directly related to female movement , as
has been documented in sage grouse (Gibson et al. 19911. How ever , the rate of
disp lay was related to the numb er of bound aries at which males displayed and,
thus, the number of neighbouring te rritor ial males. This suggests th at the primary
function of displays is to maintai n boundaries.
The song rate of terr itorial red-w inged blac kbirds does not vary wi th th e
num ber of neighbouring males. nor their proximity. but do es decl ine as nest
initia tions declin e, suggesting th at th e song is used to attract females (Shutl er and
Weatherhead 1991 ). How ever, males w ith higher song rates did not att ract more
females and. therefore. Shutl er and Weatherh ead (19911 concluded tha t the song
functi ons primarily to annou nce that a territory is occupied. Unf ortunately , they
did not exami ne the size of song repertoires, which is know n to affect both t he
numb er of copulat ions by males and the number of int rusions on territories in
many passerine birds (Catch pole, Dittami and Leisler 1984; Searcy 1984;
Yasukawa and Searcy 1985; Baker et af. 1987). The increased rat e of disp laying
by male harbour seals when there is increased movement of seals through th e
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water SUggflsts that territor ial males were att empti ng to pre vent intruder males
from entering the terr itori es at the t ime when intruders migh t be able to "sneak"
across boundaries, hidden by the movement of fem ales and pups.
Aggressive lnte racti ons witnessed during th is study suppo rt thb suggestion
that males are being excluded from some locati ons. In every case in w hich
int ruder males we re discovered hauled CU' with the Nursery group, til e resid ent
male force d them to leave the area through fights and chases to boundaries. II
is no t surpr is ing that te rritorial males alwa ys succeeded in tcrctnq hauled out
intrud ers to leave territories. Intruders usua lly defer to territory holders (c.g. Krebs
~977. 1982; Davies 1978; Harvey and Cor bet 1986; Grib bin and Thompson
1991 ).
All aggressive inte racti ons ob served in th is st udy were betw een ter rito rinl
males and int ruders, as opposed to neighbours. The encou nters varied in In te nsttv
with th e mos t int ense, or severe, physical figh ting being bet w een ter ritor ial males
and hau led-out int ruders. Thi s suggests th at greater effo rt is required to evict
intruders as th e length of t ime th e int rud er is allowe d to remai n wi thi n th e territory
increases. Great t it s (Parus major) generally sing at thei r territo ry hou ndurlus
w hen th ey encounte r established neighb ours . How ever, w hen th ey encounte r a
new neighb our the interaction ofte n invol ves physica l contact as well as visual
di spla ys. The int ensity of interact ion Increases wh en an in truder is found within
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the ie rut or les and the degree to wh ich the interact ions increases is a funct ion of
the t ime that the in t ruder is allowed to stay in t he territo ry (Krebs 1982).
Mor e than half of the d ispl ays obse rved in t his st udy w ere simu lta neo us
displays be tween neighb ou ring males but no agg ressive interact io ns (physical
fights) we re w itnessed bet w een th em. The rac k of aggressive encount ers
bet w een ne ighbo urs may be as a resu lt of the "d ear enemy " (Fisher 1954J
phenomenon funct ioning to prevent esca lati on of contests bet w een neighbours.
Once territ ory bounda ries have been establi shed, neighbouring terr itorial males arc
o f little threat to eac h other. Th erefore, ther e w ou ld not be a need to respond
ag gressive ly to . a neighbo ur' s di splay (J aeger 1981 ). Because aggressive
encounters can be costl y , it is of benef it to te rr it orial males to recognise
neighb our s . Most o f the males in th is st udy held their t err itories ove r both
consecutive breeding seasons and three of the males in th e Nur sery area (8M,
eM , and VM l held t he same t errito ries for four consecutive years (1985 - 19881.
Thi s w ould give ample opportun ity for the males to become "famili ar" w ith the ir
ne igh bou rs, possibly rec ognis ing th em on th e basis of th eir di splays, and could
acco unt for the lack of esca late d aggressive encou nters (fight s) bet ween territorial
males.
Give n the sma ll sample sizes of pups and males, it is rernarkeb le that any
fat hers we re identified . Mo st not abl y , onl y tw o pups from 1985 w ere inc luded
in the analysis and both fathers w ere fo und in the males sampled . Th e pau city
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of data makes it even clearer that terr ito rial males are accruing some benefi ts
(successful copu lations) ho m holding ter ritories. Through exclusion of ma les 110111
territories, it would seem tha t females cou ld benefi t from hauling out within a
territory in w hic h they can care for their young und istu rbed. TllUS, sexual
selecti on could favour territoria l behaviour in th is species,
Because harb our seals copulate in the wa ter (Allen 198 5, Almon 1986.
Chapter 21. it is impossible to determine if seals are copula ting within their
ter ritories. Territorial males in t his study spent a majori ty of their ti me in the
water and there were many periods in which males could not be located. In
additio n, territorial males spent even less time hauled out du ring the Weaning
Period w hen mati ng is expected to occu r. The possibility that males may have
been fo llow ing females from the Barachois to mate, cannot be ru led out as
females are known to spend more t ime at sea (presumably to feed but possib ly
to mate ) following lactat ion (Thompson et al. 19891.
There are th ree pieces of evidence suggesting that territor ial males arc not
leaving their terri tories, even during the Weaning Period. r irSl, alt hough the
amount of ti me t hat territoria l males spent hauled out was less (on average. 7
min/obs . hr. less) during the Weaning Period than the Lactat ion Period , the rate
of displ aying did not diff er among t he th ree phases of the breeding seasons. It
does no t seem likely that males could leave thei r territor ies to cop ulate with
females, w itho ut reducti on in the display rate. Secondly , the high level of male
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aggression within territories would make it even more unlikely that males could
leave their territories wi th fema les, and pass through all other territories
unhindered. Thi rd ly , the condition of males deteriorated ove r the seaso n, judging
from the apparent toss of mass, suggesti ng that males were expending a
significant amount of energy on territorial defence and not replenishing stores by
feed ing . There is litt le food availab le within the limit s of the Barach ois and,
there fore , seals wou ld have to leave the Barachois to feed. If males w ere leaving
th eir territories to feed then 1 wou ld predict that they wou ld not suffer such
ob servab le mass losses. It is clear that males wi ll feed du ring the breeding season
(also repor ted by Reilly and Pedak 11991Jl as each year seals were obse rved
feedin g or. capetin, which entered the Barachols annua lly to spawn . Territorial
mates wer e only observed to feed When the capelin ente red thei r te rritories .
Although these pieces of evidence are ci rcumstantia l they do not supp ort the
sugge stion that males leave thei r territories even to mate . Thompson et al .
(1989) studied the movements of five adu lt male harbo ur seals dur ing the summer
months, using radio-te lemetry . These authors found that males varied in the
amount of time they spent with in and outside of the study area. Unfor.unatetv.
[heir data includ e all summer mon ths and are not restricted to the breedin g
season, making compar ison difficult.
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M at ing System:
To date , the mat in g syste m of harbour seals has remained und etermined.
The phylo gene tic and ecological const raints on this spec ies, plus anecdotal
observations of male beh aviour dur ing the breeding season, have lead mo st
researchers to suggest that harbour seals should be mild ly polygynou s tBigg 1969,
Sulliv an 1981, Stirli ng 19831. The results o f th is st udy indicate tll at some male
harbour seals at Miquelon are defend ing aqua tic terr itor ies. Howe ver, the
terr itories do not appear to fit eit her tho se described fo r hig hly polygynous species
(as in resou rce defence polygyny) nor tho se found on a c lassic 10k arena .
Th e di sp lay s were site-s pecif ic fo r each ma le and occur red at te rr ito ry
boundaries, w ith neighb ouring males perfo rming simult aneous displays w here
bound aries w ere sha red. The only ti me that displays did not occu r at territory
bound aries was w hen intruder males w ere discovered wit hin territ ories. A t these
tim es, displ ays and fights were used to aggressively exclude intruder males from
their terr ito ries . The se pieces of ev idenc e indicat e t hat males we re duf endin q
territ ories but it is not c lear what resource exists to be defended. It is po ssible
that the ac cess rout es to haul-out areas are the defended resource .
The paternity results presented here (Chapter 3) indicate that there is some
advant age to holding a territory although the level o f polyg yn y appear s to be low .
Furt her. th e tim e at w hich male "a rbour seals begin displ aying in terr itor ies is
suggest ive of a low level of polyg yny . M ales at Miq uelon established ter ritor ies
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at the same time that fe males were gath ering fo r birthing rather than before the
females a rrived. In highly polygyn ousspeci es, in w hich males are defending either
females or resnur nes essential to females, male s gather we ll in advanc e of t he
ternales to establish terri tori es (Boness 19S1). Early est ablishment of ter rito ries
in these species is poss ible because ma les can predict w here the females will
agg regate for par turition . When females are w idely dispersed, resources are
patchy, o r females are cl umped but the cost of d efendin g them is too high , then
a lek sys tem is l ike ly to ex ist IBradury 1981).
Female ha rbour seals do gather in pred ictable locatio ns for partu rit ion, and
they are m ore sy nc hronous in oestrus t han many of the highly polygynous seal
species. N inety - f ive percent of fem ales at Miqu elon pup with in a 15 day period
(Rosen 19 90) w h ich wo uld mak e oestrus much more synchrono us tha n, for
cxarn.Je, southern elephant seals in which copulat ion con tinu es for more t han one
month (Campagn a, Lew is and Baldi 19 93 ). Such a sy nchro nous oest rus, in
co mbinati o n with t he tide- related movementsof fe male harbour seals, w ould make
it diffi cult for mal es to mon opolize females dire ct ly. Further, females provide
complete ca re fo r their youn g throug h lac tation a nd, theref ore, do not appear to
re quire anythin g b eyond an undisturbed h aul-out space on which to nurse their
young. Th erefore , there is no imme diate resourc e for ma les to defend, although
fem ales c ould indirec tly benefit from t erritoria l behav iour by havi ng males
ex cluded f rom the areas in which they car e for t heir young.
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Generally, a territorial male's reproductive success is thought to reflect the
quality of his breeding territory, while reproduc t ive success of lekkinq males is
tho ught to reflect th eir selt-edvertlstnq/dlsplav abilit ies and display location (Emlcn
and Dring 19 77, Balm ford e t st. 199 2). The ter rito ries on a lek conta in no
resourc es and males expend large amount s of energy in sen-euvenlscmo.u
throug h visua l, auditory or olfactory displays IVehrencamp et nt. 1989, Davies
199 1J. l ekkin g systems va ry within and bet ween species [Cluttcn-Brcck et nt.
1988 , Pruett-Jones 1 988, A pollonio et st. 199 2), and it has been show n that Iek
territo ries differ in their Quality (usually locati on wit hin an arena), as measured hy
the relat ive nu mber o f matings occurring in each, as males compete for the be tte r
located territ or ies (Ernlen 19 76, Apo llonio et al. 19 8 9a, 19 89b, 1990 , Festa-
Blanchet et al. 1990) . Many lekking species do not behave in a manner typical
of a classic lek but rather appear to have behavio urs intermedia te betw een
territo riality and the classic lek (Bradbury 1981). The behav iour of male harbour
seals at M iquelon appears to f its onto a continuu m between lekldng and
territoriality, The ter r ito ries occur on routes taken by females to and from haul-out
sites and, therefo re, t he males appear to be defend ing access routes and haul-cut
locati ons much like m ale We ddell seals.
Unlike highly polygy nous species, male har bour seals establish their
territo ries at about th e same time that felTlales arrive in the Barachois for
partu rition, Unlike classic lek systems, in w hich male display arenas are removed
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from the areas f req uented by females (Bradbu ry 1981 ), harbour seal terri tories are
in the immed iate vicin ity of pu pping sites . Ma le har bour sea ls are ext remely
aggressive whe n they encounter int ruder males within their t erritory limit s. in
contras t to the expec ted emphasis on sett-dtsptav rather than aggression . Most
of these charact erist ics are com mon to tho se of Califo rn ia sea lion and Hooker 's
sea lion males, both of which ... e described as inte rm ediate lakklnq species
(8a ness 19911. and some ungu late species (Clutton -Brock et al. 1988, Fest a-
Bianchet et et. 1990).
At M iquel on, sea ls begin to hau l-out on sa ndfla ts as the t ide falls. with t he
greatest numbe r of anima ls present consistentl y during th e third and fourth hours
fo llow ing peak high tide . Therefore, seals are moving t o the haul -nut sit es in the
two hours immediately followi ng high t ide, when the rate of displaying was
highest. Thus, displays that func tion primarily to maintai n terri t ories w ould also
be witnessed by females as they passed disp laying males on thei r way to haul-out
sites. In some species w hich est ablish terrestr ial leks, fe males of ten visit several
males before copulatin g w ith one, and it is possib le th at fema les assess male
quality based on the displ ays or the outcome of Intra-sexual competition (Ernlen
and Dring 1977 , Payne 1984, Kirkpatr ick and Ryan 19 9 1, Gibson et al. 199 1) .
Female harbour seals at Miquelun would necessarily pass many males daily and
have ample opportunity to comp are male display qualit ies. In addit ion, females
could assess ma le quality on the basis of lnterrnele ag gression as has been
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s uggested for elep hant seals and grey seals (Cox and Le Baeut 1977 ; Boness,
A nderso n and Cox 198 2 ), two spec ies t hat are h ighly polygynous.
Several authors ha ve sugg ested that male- dominated ("bachelor") haul-ou t
g roups may exist during t he bree di ng season as a result o f intermale competitio n .
Sub ordin ate males may be exc luded fro m pupping loc ations ucnurnson 1977 ,
Sl ater and Marko w itz 1983, Kovacs et al. 1990) . Thompson (19891 argued that
some males in rnale-dorntn ateo groups had fresh woun ds and scarring 0 11 their
he ad and neck reg ions, which indicated that th ey were Involv ed in agg lcss ive
e ncounte rs, mos t likely intrasexual competition. Althou gh my d ata indi cate that
wounds to the head and neck regions of males are in flicted by tom ales and ,
therefore , indicat ive of intersexu al aggression, th e presenc e of t1 lC SC wounds on
m ales do sugges t that t he m ales are at least attem pting to mate . Thus,
Knu dtso n's and Th ompson's arg uments are not necessarily mutually exc tusive .
It is quit e possibl e that , thro ugh aggress ive inte ractions, some males have been
ex cluded from certain haul -out lo cation s but this does n o t necessarily mean that
the males are also being excluded from all mat in g oppo rtu nities.
In thi s st udy , an a ll male haul-out group, including scarred and wou nded
m ales, ex isted at the per ip hery of the Goulet (outside of t he te rr itory areas). Th e
presence of wo unds on these m ales does sugg est that thev were in volved in
m ating acti vities. Although these males did not behave as terri torial males, the y
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may have been employi ng some other "satellite" strategy Cluj probab ly follow
females from the Barachois to mate with them.
A lternate mutin g st rateg ies have been reported for subo rd inate males of
m any spec ies. These behaviours can include subo rd inates mimic king female
behaviour to "s neak" into territories (Gross 1982l . sma ller, subordinate males
int ercept ing females as t hey approach territorial males (How ard 1978, 198 4), and
no n-territo rial males waiti ng to int ercept females as the y leave territories (McVey
19881. The Goule t (all male! harbou r seal group at Miquelo n, followed the patt ern
o f haul-out found in the Nursery group. in which fewer an imals hauled out dur ing
t he mat ing period (Weaning Period). There w as no increase in fight ing nor
d isplaying during the Weaning Period w hich sugge sts t ha t these males w ere not
mo ving in to the terr itory areas. Therefore, it is poss ible t hat they may have been
intercept ing and following females out of the Baracho is t o mate wi th them there.
None of t he males in the all-male haul out group could be sampled for inclusion
in the paternity analys is and, t herefore, there is no w ay to compare the
reproduc t ive success of males which migh t be employing a diffe rent st rategy .
It appears th at some male harbour seals are exhibiting a moderate level of
po lygyny . How ev er this does not mean th at fema les must necessarily only mate
with one male per breeding seaso n. It has been observe d th at the capt ive female
ma ted with more than one male each breeding season (Chapter 2). A lthough
fathers for a major ity of p ups cou ld not be identified (Cha pter 3), it was possib le
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to compare their paternal ban ds. Of the six pups caught in 1986, none had
fathers in common (Chapter 3 ). Not only does this indicate th at the level of male
polygyny w as low but it also suggests that not all fem ales are selecting similar
males w ith whom to mate. There are several possible exp lanations. Females
could mate with males that th ey encountered randomly. they could c hoose mates,
they could have mated with more th an one male in a season, as in somo other
female phoc ids (e.g . aeneas and J ames 1979, Camp agna et 01. 1993), or they
could be doing all of the above.
As femal e harbour seal s in the Nursery area leave the Barachoi s, they must
pass through several territories and encounter the territorial males. Perhaps it is
easier to submit to cop ulating with many of these males rath er than risk injury, as
hypothesized for northern elephant seals which mate on land (Le Baeuf and
Mesni ck 1990). How ever, seals are extremely mobil e in water and, therefo re, it
would Seemthat harbour sea l females could easily evade males there, 8S has been
suggested for aquatica lly mating pu ffi ns (Frat ercula erctic e, Creelman and Stotuv
1991).
Interes tingly, eM had fathered a pup in the 1985 sa mplo and one in the
1986, and his terri tory was not on a route taken by femal es to and from the
Nurse ry, indicat ing th at the females may have been exertin g some mate cho ice.
Although the purpose of the male harbour seal displays at Miquelon is quito cl early
to est ablish boundaries, the greatest rate of displaying occurred at a time w hen
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ther e were few animals hauled-out but t here wo uld have been movement of
an imals toward haul -out loc at ions. Therefor e. it is possible t hat fem ales could be
ass essing m ales. as they an d their pups pass thro ugh territo ries. Unfortunately.
it is not po ssible to determ ine whet her pat ernity outcomes reflec t female mate
cho ice or m ultiple matings w ith spe rm comp et ition, given th at copulations were
never witnessed . Presumab ly. better quality males generally hold better
terri tories, and it is d ifficu lt to assess whethe r female s are se lect ing males on the
basis at their displays or the attr ibutes of th eir terr itories. Unfortunately. it is not
po ssible to determine on what basis fema le harbour seals would be selecting
mal es.
I hesi tate to label th e mati ng system of har bour seals as polygyno us (as
def ined by Emlen and Dring 19 77) because females may mat e with more than one
ma le. From the male perspective , it does appear t hat the re is some degree of
competition for mate s, suggesting th at they are behaving polvqvno uslv , alt hough
no single male or males were highly successful.
Most interesting, is the finding that th ere appears to be at least one, and
poss ibly tw o, othe r matin g strategies amo ng male harbour seals at Mique lon.
Some males are cl early defending aquatic ter. cortes from w hich ot her males are
exc luded. Other males appear to be em ployin g another, sate llit e strategy
(bac helor males in the Goulet) and a potent ial third str ategy may ex ist. Davis and
Ren ouf (19 8 71observed terresula ' behaviou r of mixed haul-ou t group s and report
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that chas ing was never a compone nt of male-male fights, and male s did not leav e
the te rres tria l grou ps to engage in fig hts. Th is is differe n t from the m ale
behaviour reported here and suggests that th e males they observed were not
defend ing aquatic terri tories . T hey do not repor t the aquatic d isplay s described
by Sulli van (198 1j and in this st udy. The purpose of th eir stu d V was to describe
terr estr ial spacing patterns and interac t ions bet ween seals and, ther efore, i t is
po ssible that they were obse rving non-d isplaying ma les. Another possible
interpretation is that m ale ma t ing st rategies vary with the degree of Iernalc
clumping within hau l-ou t sites and/or to pograp hy of th e area .
The situation de scribed by Davis and Renouf (1987) w as sim ilar to that
observed In the South Soci al observat ion area in this study. T he ir ha u l-out group
w as situated on the sanotlats , in a location where the channel is e xccptlcnauv
wide, much like t he South Soc ia l locat ion. Therefore. the ir study location and the
Sout h Soc ial were more similar to Sab le Isl and than the N ursery and Goulet
obs ervat ion sit es .
O n Sable Island , Boulva and M cL aren (19 79) repo rted that " la rge so lit ary
m ales are scattered at ab out 1- k m inte rvals alo ng the bea ches" (p. 7) and Gods oll
(1988) did not find sexually-segregated haul-out groups there . This is more like
the situation desc ribed by Davis and Aenouf (198 7) and the South Social.
Possibly . the availabil ity of unlimited haul-out space along long stretches of beach,
in com bination wi th t he lack of discrete aquat ic limit s . like the channels in ami
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arou nd the Nursery . has red uced the ability of ma le harbou r seals to establish
aquatic territories in a boundary -less mediu m, as suggested by St irl ing (19 831and
Bart hol omew (1970) . In that sort o f topography, it may be a b e tter strategy t o
scram ble, or search, for ma tes.
Miller (1975) found that terr itorial m ale New Zealan d fur seals responded
diflcrcntly to intruder s, depen ding on the degree to which terri t ory boundaries
ware delineated topograph ic ally . Not on ly were trespasses m o re fre quent in
topog raphica lly poorly-defin ed terr i tories. but terr itorial mares w ere also more
tolera nt of these tresp asses, Males in territ or ieswi t h boundar iesw hich were well-
defined by topographical irre gularit ies were far less to lerant of trespasse s . Gentry
1197 0; ascited in Mill er 197 51 also fo und that variations in t opography were used
to deli neate terr itory bounda ries in Steller sea lions and th at these bounda ries did
not chang e over tim e. In both species. response s to intruders we re most
frequent when boundaries were rigi d ly defined by topo gra phy.
At low tide, the shore line of t he Nurs ery area channels at M lquelo n create
limits to the aquatic t erritor ies. Sea ls always enter haul-out areas through thd
wate r rather than by crossing ove r the sa ndflats . Des pit e the fact t hat the
Barac hois becomes one large tidal lake at high t ide. t he move ment of seals
through the study sites at high ti de was primar ily rest ricted to the deeper
waterways which beca me the channe ls at low ti de . This restric ted mov ement
suggests that territories are functi on ally "hard-edged- (surround ed by habitat
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w hich intr uders w ill not , or cannot, enter) w hich should reduce intr u der press ures
(St amps, Buechner and Krishnan 19B7). Th erefore, it is possi ble t hat t ile c ost of
defending aqu at ic te rritories in th is type o f topography is lower th em wo ul d be
ex pected if males tried to defend "soft -edged territories" in w hich 110 clear
topographical limits exist. It is tempting to argue that males wh ich have been
excluded from territori al areas (areas in wh ich females are encoun tered HIa higher
ra te) adopt o ne of t wo possi ble a lternate stra tegies . Th ey can s ill rer act iJS
sate llit es and remain at t he peripher y , which the males in tho all-male group in thu
Goulet may be doing , or they can search for mates , as in scramble compet it ion,
w h ic h wa s not apparent in th is study but cou ld be happeni ng elsewhere. Thu s,
it would app ear tha t male harbour seals have a low level of poly g yny but that
there is some plasti city in the fo rm that the matin g system takes .
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CONCLU SIONS
Most studies of harbour sea l behavio ur during the breeding seaso n are
based on o bserv ati ons of terrestria l haul-out patterns and in teracti ons between
individuals. Several authors have spe culate d on the mating sy stem o f this species
based on ter restrial observations le.g . Knudtson 197 7. Boulva and Mc laren 1979,
Slater and M arkow it z 1983 1. but both Thompson (19 891 and Godsell 119881 have
argued that because most ago nistic encounters, as well as mat ing . occ ur in the
water. lit tle can be concluded by obs erving ma le terrest rial behaviou r. The results
of t his study clearly support their a rgument . Territ orial males spen t littl e t ime
hauled out, particu larly during the W eaning Period . whe n mati ng occurs, and a
majo r ity of interactions betw een the territ or ial males and oth er seals occurred in
the w ater.
This is the f irst stud y o f male harbour seals in w hich territory bound ar ies
have been m apped. Displays, simila r to those used here to map territories, have
been d escrib ed or mentio ned by several aut ho rs fe.g. Sullivan 1981. Almon 1988,
Thom pson 19881, and all seem to agree that they playa role in t he mating
syste m . Sulliva n (19 B1) suggested th at th ese disp lays were a too l with which
fema les could assess male qualitv but he did not give t hem a signif icant role in
lnterac tlcns b etween males. The results of t his study Indicate that d isplay s are
threa t signals and t heir primary fun ction is to exclude males from territ or ies.
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Nonetheless. f emales could also be using the di sp laysas ameasure of m alo sta tus
and quali ty to assist in mate choice .
Based on the behaviour of adu lt male ha rbour seals at Miquel on, ma les
appear t o be adop ting at least two mat ing strategies, and poss ibly a t hird , Some
males a re defendin g aquat ic territ ories t hrough aggression and threat d isplays at
bound ar ies, w h ile othe rs cou ld be usin g an alte rnate. perhaps "sa tellite" st rilt~gy.
Females move throughout the Barachois duri ng the breeding seaso n and,
t herefore, hav e ample opportunity to as sess ma le quality, either through displays
or through the outcom es of int ermale aggression . Altho ugh the data a rc sparse,
th e resu lts of paternity tests suggest t hat the level of male polygyny is low.
Because this species mates in t he water , and females may co pu late w it h
more than one male, it is diffi cult to assess the impact o f female behavi our on the
mating system. To address this question, it wo uld be uecessa rv to determine
w ith which males females ma te and w hich males sire pups. Obviousl y this is no
small f ea t, in a species that mates underwater . Bartsh et al. (19921 devised an
ingenio us method to determin e which male W eddell seals were copu lil ling. By
applying coloured grease to the fur around the peni le opening, t hey Go uld
determine whic h males mated w ith w h ich fema les by observi ng colo ured grease
t ransferred to females .
It appears that males at Miquelon are behaving differently fro m males in
other reg ions as territ orialit y has not bee n descr ibed in this species before. The
13 8
differe nce bet w een male behaviour at Mique lon and other locations may be
caused by va riations in the environment/topographical fea tures of haul-out
environments. Territor ial behavi our a t Miquel an is likely facilita ted by narro w
channe ls through whic h females must pass. The channels create ha rd-edg ed
boundari esw hich should reduce intruder pressure and, the refore , terr itor y defen ce
should b e less costly th an jf territories were sott-edged , as wou ld be expec ted
along a homog eneous haul-out site. In order t o test this suggestion , it w ould be
necessar y to comp are behaviour of id entif ied harbour seal males in varying
topog raphical habit ats .
To bett e r unders tand the mating strategies of male and femal e harbour
seals, f uture researc h w ould have to include behaviour al observations a nd radio-
trac king of te rr ito rial males and those m ales adopt ing an alternate stra tegy . In
addi tion to us ing paterni ty testing to assess male repro ducti ve succes s, it wo uld
also be useful to tag fe males, first ly, to determine the exte nt of their m ovem ent
during the bre ~ i ngseason and, second ly, to determine if tagge d males move with
them.
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APPEN DIX I: Solutions used duri ng DNA fingerprinting procedure.
7 X Digest Solutio n
6% SOS
500 mM NaCI
20 0 mM Tr is, pH 8 .0
50m M EOTA
TE 8uffer
lOmM Tris Hel, pH 8.0
l mM EOTA, pH 8.0
(pH adjusted to 8.0 with NaOH and Hel)
Denaturing Solutio n
0.5 M NaOH
1.5M NaCI
Pre- Hybridization Solution
45 m l distilled water
2.5 ml 10% SOS
2.5ml 20 X s se
2g PEG 6000 (Poly ethylene glycol)
50u l 50mg/ ml heparin in T E
SOul tRNA lapprox . 1mg/ml in TEl
Was Il $olu tjo..n
1 X s se
0. 1% 50 S
Neu tralizing SQlution
0.2M Tris·HCI, pH 7 .5
0.1 X sse
0. 1% SOS
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APPEND IX II: Tag placement on pups (PI. juve ni les (JI. adult females (AF) and
a dult males (AM I ant:J percent resigh tings in the year tags were placed (Tag
Y ear) and over all years subsequent years.
NUM BERRESIGHTED
YEA R AGE # OF TA G SUBSEQUENT
CLASS TAGS YEAR YEARS
19 B4 P 14 8 3
19B5 P 34 8 7
J 2 1 2
AF
AM
1986 P 29 10
J 1 0
AF 11 2 6
19 8 7 AM 1 1 1
19 8 B P 6 0 1
J 2 0 0
AF 2 0 1
AM



